
Interest Being Aroused 
(Continued   from  page  1) 

W1XTEKV1LLE, June 21.—Mr. Joh.i 
I    i , i !■ left Monday for Morehead City, 

and thi'v must needl tje replaced wltl 
new oiut? 

Our   friend   deaire*     to   know   » 
wants the i  eaent right    No one that where he will spend his summer va- 
1 know of     Thai mukes no rill-: ■ '"• 
W. can afford •..> live II awaj raw VI    llttlt   Infant child of Mr. and 
than .all  down  '                         ol  Al Mrs.  Richard  Manning dud Saturday 
mighty Qod  upon m for neglecting and wa» burled Sunday.   The parenta 
our ! oui   sympathy In the;.- bereave- 

-Who hai ■ :            land near town ment, 
-   io  unload    on  the A new lot of nice felt   mattreaiee 

county  at     an   exhorbltant     price?" Just in at A.  W. Auge and Company. 
"Mores   the   pity"  <'-M "  »'lll pay you to got our priccB be- 
have i"'''n I'd i                          l,;ilil '"''   }ou ^ai' 
they siisi»ri everybod)  <•: graft and Ice cream,    You will find at Co-c 
fraud.    -\\> .•!,.■   would   »>'■  to  «' -nnd House; alao cold drlnka and clff- 
land at an exhorbltanl                 BUCI are. 
BU    enterprise.    What   la  the    land Harrington,   Barber  and   Co.,    are 
worth, Mr. Nom de Plume, on whlcd selling their stock of summer dresa 
your Jail stands?   Are your goods at a great reduction in prices; 

Man Beat  His Daughter 
il Blood Flowed 
From Wounds 

als worthy to rest thi Ir wicked bod- 
ies on    more coatlj  dlrl    I i in you: 
poor ? 

Then  our   frli ml   wishes   to  ' 
who i-. slated for the position of iu- 
pi   in) . i nl  after the removal.    Si t 
Mr. .'• iso, inn"  de plume,  I    I 
Paul -    B tl    ■   who ba* 
no e\ II.    The  suspli i ma  man  I 
life  : tar I        ill  and   oth- 
ers, i: is Just »uch people who stand 
In the way of real progress Win- 
does not our friend object to n 1, ■ >- 
or for the Jail and courthouse? 

"Why are the Klnes Daughters s > 
anxious to have the home near Green- 
ville?"   ete.     lieeauso   they   have    In 

i:   will  pay you to BOO  them. 
.Mr.   and  Mrs. J.   I..   Rolllne  return- 

■ :   Uondai   after   spending  a short 
tacatlon at Morehead City. 

We regrel to hear thai Mr. M. T. 
s, \t r baa bei n confined to his bed 
tor Beveral days  with maloila.    We 
i usl   that   he   "ill   he  out   in   a   few 

Mrs, A. w Ange and children came 
home yesterday after spending a few 
ilils in Ayden Wsilng friends and rela 
,i* ee. 

See Ilnrringtci. llarher and Com- 
pany for mowing machines and rakes. 
We are in position to save you money 
on   e\ ery   purchase. 

AUGUSTA, Ga., June 24.—Charges 
that ho fastened a chain around the 
neck of his fifteen year old daugh- 
ti i because he could not control her. 
a meat hook in his uutcher shop and 
then heat her with the butt end of a 
buggy whip until the blood flowed 
freely from wounds on  her  ghouldcu? 
an :  body,  were made against J. J. 
Johnson   in   the   recorder's  court this 
morning. 

There are three specific charges 
against Johnson: disorderly conduce, 
cruelty to a child, and assault wltn 
Intent to murder. On motion of the 
defendant's attorney, the bearing was 
continued until Friday. 

Pollt-einai It. IL Moore, who ar- 
rnsted lohr.son, states that he was 
called   tc   the  Johnson   meat   market 
last night bp a telephone message 
from neighbors who heard the girl 3 
screams. The policeman stated that 
when he reached the shop he fount 
Johnson's daughter, Nellie, hanging 
from a meat hook, suspended by a 
chain, which had been wrapped 
twice around her neck and locked. 

Moore arrested Johnson, who was 
lefused hail by the authorities and 
locked In the Jail. Johnson told the 
authorities he had whipped his daugh- 
ter because ce could not control her. 

The Stars And Stripes 
to Fly it Gettysburg 

Next Week 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., June 24- 

WWord has gone out to veterans of 
both armies all over the country no 
to hrlng their tattered hattlo Hags to 
Qettysbiirg next week for the cele 
lnation oi the fiftieth anniversary of 
iht r-a'tl» for they c«:.-o be flown 
Every precaution will bo taken to 
prevent stirring up of anlmostles and 
feeling on the part of the old soldiers 
and this is one uf the precautions 
considered necessary. The only flag 
which will he allowed In the eneamp- 
Pient  will   he the  stars  and stripes. 

AYDEX ITEMS 
o- -o 

them  a different  heart to Mr. Jesso. |    We have a  plenty of soda and top 
■ser  en  hand.     A.   W.     Anpe  and They love the poor and wish to oe 

of service to them. They want thei 
unfortunates where they can have :, 
few of the modern comforts of life 
which they themselves enjoy. Be- 
cause they are willing to spend  then 
own money much less a little tax tolfriends In our city. 
take   care  of  earth's  helpless   ones.I many   friends   while 

Co. 
Miss  Una  Wade of  Morehead City, 

left  this   morning   for  tho  Training 
s-choo!   where   she   will   resume     li-r 

after spending a few dl ys With 
Miss Line won 
here   In   school 

Hotel Proctor Opened 

Theso   good   women   have  no  axe  to last year. 
grind.   They arc the tool of no graft-1 lice  Trlpp left  Monday  for 
ere, or office-seeker, and   I take It as, the   "land   of   the   sky".     Miss   Alle- 
a grand insult to the good women of expects  to spend  her  summer vaca- 
Greenvllle that any man with three 
spoonfuls of sense should even make 
such insinuations. No sir, these ar> 
honorablei upright Christian women. 
too pure and true to be the tool of 
ary; and God be praised there is 
still left in my soul enough of the 
old time chivalry to defend them 
and their cans" to the last drop of 
blood In my veins. 

Co on. good women; you have the 
love and respect of all gallant mo.l 
who yet respect your sex. and love 
God  and   his   poor ones. 

E.   M.   HOYLE. 
Greenville. Juno  25,  1913. 

Mnj or   Vt'eotcil   Heplle-   In   "Jesse". 
".lesso". Jesso It Is. with the man 

whose mind is poisoned with ■■"■ I, 
Your deplorable state of mind prompts 
you to suspect that your fellowmen 
are BelflSh, even dishonest without 
the .slightest foundation for your sus- 
picions. 1 defy yon or any other man 
to successfully eay that any person 
connected with tl i rl to I 
the   condition     of   the     rniinly   | • 
bouse has In that connection a Belli 
pin i ise. 

'I   ;ir     insinuating     qti< . '      -     a: '. 
plainly,  for  the  purpose of c: 
the Idea that those who are endeav- 
oring to have built a respectable on I 
comfortable   ho-uo   for     the   county s 
dependent poor are dishonest in 
purpose.    Such   idea  is  untrue,  and 
being without foundation is a base In- 
sinuation. 

Your insinuating questions reflect, 
dishonorably, upon the business Judg- 
ment and integrity of our county com- 
missioners. Who, beside you, "J< s o" 
(Jesso you be) would Insinuate that 
W. L. MtLawhorn, B. M. I, i M. 1". 
Spier, J. G. Taylor or W, EL Procter 
would permit the county home tract 
of land to be sold at a lai rlfl  
permit a cite for a respectable county 
home to bought at an    11ho 
jiric-e? "Jesso your insinuating nue-- 
tions are strongly BUggestiTe Ol v.hat 
you would <!o If you were in a po- 
sition to buy and sell laud with the 
"people's money". 

Enough for thoso foolish questions! 
Another   fact   is  disclosed   by   your 

open   letter.    You made no reference 

lion  at  Ridge  Crest. 

For the next fifteen days we will 
sell all our dry goods and notions at 
("st.     Cox  and  House. 

Prof. F. C. Xye returned this week 
from Itertle county where he made sev 
era] educational speeche. and visited 
the homes of several of the old stu- 
det-t':      He  repo-ts  a   good   trip. 

Mr.   John  Griffin   of  Ayden   was   in 
our oi,/ yesterday. 

Mis? Hentiip ItagSdale, of Green- 
ville Is here visiting Miss Mimie E. 
Cot this week. 

Mr. Dorwond Tucker of Greenvil' • 
happened to a bad accident on last 
Sunday while coming to Wln'ervllle 
Mr. Tucker made an effort to drive 
by a wagon when his huggy wheel 
became entangled With that of tl- 
wagon, The buggy was up s.-t an 1 
torn to pieces, hut Mr. Tucker on1' 
received slight injury, as he was 
i'iown from the huggy when it firs' 
became entangled. The horse ran for 
•i   siiot   ways   and   then   Jumped   in'o 
the  yard at   Mr. Joe  Barbers    The 
horse was not damaged more  than   i 

v .skinned places.    It was only luck 
that   more damage was not done, bin 

v   that   Mr.   Tucker   happened   to 
i!..-   accident. 

Mr.   Paul   Harrington,   near   hero 
1 -.- I a stroke of paralysis Sunday. We 
understand that his condition Is quite 
critical 

The marriage of Miss Mimie Elis- 
abeth Cox to Mr. Herbert Jenkins will 
take place Thursday evening at nln- 
o'clock in the Baptist church. All 
friends are Invited to be present a; 
the   wedding   and   also  at   the  reeo-. 
tion which will follow at  the home 
of the bride's parents.    No  cards  is- 
sued la town. 

Makes Pimples Go 
ltemurkable How Zemo (leurs The 

Knee Of Pimples And All (lib. 
er Blemishes 

With the finger tips apply a little 
-"mi to the skin, then see the pim- 
ples and blackheads vanish. Zemo Is 
a liquid, not a smear, leaves no trace. 
Just simply sinks in and does the 

to the welfare oi the Inmiates of the work. You will be astonished to find 
poor house. You contribute not one I how quickly eczema, rash, dandruff. 
■Oggeetion by Which they may D4 made I It CD, liver spots, salt rheum and all 
leea uncomfortable in those miserable other skin diseases are curcl. 
shinties now sheltering llicia. You| Zemo Is put up by tho E. W. Hose 
Ignore the human lives, by misfortune, Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo., and is 
consigned to the poor house and lay'. regularly sold by all druggists at $1 
stress upon  preserving  the  almlghtr j for   the  large  bottles,  but   you   can 
dollar.     Your  miserably   in I ting Wl a liberal size trial bottle for only 
open  letter shows a marked    be -"•   cents.    And   this   trial   bottle   Is 
for love for your fellowmen. M;n guaranteed. You surely will find Zd- 
you yet say to tho anpel "I pray thee mo a wonder. Get a bottle now froia 
then write mo as one who loves Hasnlght's Pharmacy, 
his  fellowmen." 

F.   It   WOOTEX. 
Greenville,  Juno   25.   1913. 

Doubtless the visitors to Gettys- 
burg next week will before leaving 
feel like employing the united forces 
of  the  Blue  and  the Gray  to  maks 

The  next, time  you   want  tobacco 
come  to   my  s-jre    and   get   Black 
Kaglo Sun  Cured.    It's  a  good  one I *** on the PrlCf * that th,1>' win hav,~ 
I». W. Hardee. 
g 19 3m 

1339—Total defeat of the Turkish ar- 
my by Ibraham Pasha on th' 
Euphrates. 

to  pay for  board and lodging. 
  

Black Eagle, the best 10c plug or 
Snn Cured tobacco, I have It.   D. W. 
Sardee. 
6 19 3m 

Hotel Procter opened to the public 
last Friday night when the ladles of 
the Episcopal church served a sup- 
per from 6:30 until 11 o'clock. Tho 
crowd was perhaps the largest that 
has ever attended a similar function 
in this town, and every one was well 
pleased wih the new hostelry. Those 
who attended were allowed the priv- 
Sge of going over the new building 
and of making a general inspection 
tour of the new plant. The supper 
which had been prepared by the lad- 
les was thought to be sufficient to 
Supply the crowd that would come 
out to buy, but not more than half 
the guests had been served when the 
supply gave out. 

A rough estimate of the number 
who visited tho hotel, inciildlng thos-- 
who were In time to get supper ami 
thoso who were only partially fed. 
would place the attendance at prob- 
ably four hundred. Tho ladies of 
tho Episcopal church realized a con- 
siderable sum for their work, and 
more than surpassed their expecta- 
tions. 

Prominent among the guests thai 
were present last night for tho open- 
ing supper were Messrs. J. O. and 
W. K. Proctor, of Grimesland, two 
principal promoters of the new hotel, 
who brought with them their wives, 
and the greater part of the working 
force of their stores in that town. 
These two men have done as much 
perhaps, as any other two men to- 
ward making the hotel a reality, and 
it was very appropriate that they 
should be on hand with their families 
for tho opening. 

In connection with the promotion 
of the new hotel should be mention- 
ed the name of Mr. B. W. Moseley, 
whoso untiring efforts In soliciting 
stock when the project was first be- 
ing launched, gave considerable Im- 
petus to the movement. Mr. Moseley 
was instrumental In getting a large 
number of wealthy men of the coun- 
ty interested In the hotel, and be 
never lost Interest In the work from 
tho day it was started. Perhaps no 
one at the supper last night r.polc- 
ed more at the completion of the ho- 
tel than did Mr. Moseley. 

Tho first day's business was one 
that speaks well. Ten men were reg- 
istered and nine different cities and 
towns were represented on the I loka, 
The first man to register was Mr. 0. 
W. Harras. of Wilmington. Because 
lie was the first, Mr. Harris «;,s treat* 
cd In a royal fashion. He was given 
free of chargo the use of the hoau- 
t ful rooms in tho northwest  corner 
of tho building, known as the bridal 
suite. It Is tho finest accommoda- 
tions In the entire hotel, on the sec- 
(i.d floor and Is one of the best loca- 
tions in  the  whole building. 

The registration for the first day 
incuded the following gentlemen 
given In the order of their registra- 
tion: 

C. W. Harris, Wilmington. 
J. C.  McDonald.  Charlotte. 
B. E.  Teague.  Burlington. 
M. H. Tucker, Greenville. Tenn. 
C. 8. Gorman, Oxford. 
N.  B.  Joeey,  Scotland  Neck. 
K B.  Dawson. Conetoe. 
Henry A. Gllllam, Tarboro. 
J. M.  Reuss, Greenville.  N.  C. 
Don Gllllam, Greenville, N. C. 
Those  registered  today  up  to  tho 

r.oon hour arc: 
J. C. Tebbetts, Mount Airy. 
Ix>uls   B.   Hnmmeil.   Ooldsboro. 
0, F.  Cowell,  Washington. 

AYDEN, Juno 24.—A very destruc- 
tive hail visited the vicinity of David 
I Smith and Chas. McGlohon Sunday 
[afternoon doing considerable damage 
to crons, Mr. Smith is going to cure 
the tobacco that was broken og his 

j plants. 
Mr.   Calvin  McGlohon  has    a  son 

that has not been able to walk a step 
since last  September.    Dr.  Dlxon  is 
I repaying to  take  him  to Richmond 

I for an  operation. 
A class of Odd Fellow orphans 

from tho home at Goldsboro will 
eive their concert In the seminary 
auditorium on July 9th at S:30 p. m. 
Hope to sec a full house. 

Miss Fannlo Hardeo of Greenville 
is vlsitng relatives In Ayden. 

Lime, cement, hay and corn at J. 
R.  Smith  and  Bro. 

Two young men wero baptized at 
the close of the service at Christian 
church Sunday morning. Four others 
took membership as a result of Mr. 
Lo Grande's meeting at old Antiocii 
church which meeting closed Sundaj 
afternoon. 

Mrs. A, W. Ango and children of 
Winlerville, spent Sunday here with 
relatives). 

| A sale of personal property of the 
I late J. R. Haddock will take place 
i at his old home Wednesday, June 
! 5th at  10 o'clock a. m. 

The Odd  Fellows will  install  their 
officers   next  Monday  night,  as   fol- 
lows : 

J.   J.   LAWRENCE.   N.  O. 
O, F. Cooper, V. G. 
H.  G.  Murton. Financial   Secretary. 
C.  M.  Holton. Recording Secretary 
R.   \V.   Smith.  Treasurer. 
Car top dresser and fertilizer at J. 

K.  Smith and  Bro. 
The degree team of Ayden Odd Fel- 

lows   lodge   will   go     to   Wlntervlllr 
Wednesday night to confer the Initia- 
tory  degree on  five candidates. 

The bridge across Contcntnea creek 
at   Scuffleton   has   been   completed. 

Plenty of Mason and economy fruit 
Jars, rubbers and lids at J. R. Smith 
and  Bro. 

Opposed lo Moving ('< ty Home 
To the Editor: I see from your re- 

cent editorial that there Is a con- 
certed movement by some Greenville 
people to endeavor to over persuade 
our splendid board of county commis- 
sioners and have them sell the pres- 
ent county home and rebuild near 
Greenville. Now before this Is done 
I have a few questions which I and 
the people wish answered. 

1st. Is there any valid reason for 
removal now that would not have 
been a good one fifty years ago? 

2nd.    Who wants the present site? 
3rd. Who has a piece of land near 

town that he wants to unload on the 
county   at  an   exorbitant  price? 

4th. Who Is slated for the position 
of superintendent after the removal? 

5th. Why are the King's Daughter! 
so anxious to have the home near 
Greenville? Nearly all of them In 
Greenville I presume, own or some 
of tho family own automobiles and 
by automobile travel the present site 
Ir not over thirty minutes from the 
court   house. 

I wish to see tho Inmates of the 
homo well housed and well taken care 
oi but I do not want the people's 
money wasted. 

JESSO. 
Farmville, June 23,  1913. 

,"JST 

VORD that worn Is 

Tixtttts, 
• refers to Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills and 

... IE AftS HEALTH. 
Arc vou constipated? 
Tnubled with lndlgssUoB? 
Sfck headatbc? 
> rtiger 
IMBmiBT 
Insomnia? 

ANY of these Bymptomt and many others 
Indicate inaction of the LIVER. 

"SToxi. Nood 

TiitfsPills 
Take No Substitute. 

$50,000^ 
 TO LOAN   
TO THE PATRONS AND FRIENDS OF THE 
LIBERTY WAREHOUSE: 

Realizing, the expense in handling tobacco during the 
months of July and August.     The Liberty  slands   ready to 
assist its old customers and new ones, in   the way of finan- 

cial aid. 

: No Interest Charged  : 
To any of our customers, if the money is paid  back during 

the fall months. 

THE LIBERTY 
With S. T. Hooker at the whe*l. and F. S. Langley 
the best auctioneer in the South and it'a strong 
corps of assistants will get you more money f->r 
your tobacco than any other warehouse in East, 

ern Carolina. 

Comfortable  sleeping   quarters.      New  roomy 
stables and every comfort for the farmer. 

Bring the  LIBERTY your first load-It will pay 
you.   Savings Bank  pay you 4 per cent—The 

Liberty will pay you 25 per cent. 

LIBERTY WAREHOUSE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

ATTEMPT MADE 
TO  HOB H AROMA HE  STOHE 

The   Negro   Was   Given   A   Ilfaring 
This Afternoon And lluund Or- 

er To Algmst Term Of 
Superior Court 

A near robbery occurred last night 
about 8:30 o'clock, when Preston At- 
kinson, a negro, was caught with the 
coeds In tho rear of the hardware 
store of Hart and Hadley on Mala 
Street, It was on'/ after a thorough 
search l!:nt the negro, v.t'S npprenhend 
oil and i;n untold tunount of money 
v as saved for the firm. , 

The negro was brought before May- 
or Wooten tl'is morning and given 
a hearing. Ifu nus tried for attempt 
larceny, and was put under a boad 
uf Ifft'Oi which he was unable to give 
and he was r.nitii.ded to Jail to await 
trial at the August term of superior 
court. 

From the examination of tho negro 
it appears that he entered tho stor9 
bv the back way. The entry was made 
sometime yesterday afternoon at a 
time when no one was iu the raer eud 
uf  the  bul'dlng.    Atkinson  took  o<f 

and checks which could never have 
dono the negro any good. 

Atkinson was Immediately placed 
under arrest, and was carried to the 

guard house, where he spent the 
night. Tills morning he was taken 
to the mayor's odU-e where he was 
given a hearing and from which place, 
on default of a J500 bond, he was 
removed to the county Jail to await 
trial at the August term of Pitt su- 
perior cou:t. 

The negro has a general reputa- 
tion of being a bad character. He 
has twice before been on the county 
roads, once for stealing money, and 
another time for the larceny of n 
bicycle. For the last offense he was 
put on the roads, nnd has been freo 
only a month or six weeks. 

Ayden Items. 
AYDEN, June IS.—Miss Brltt  gave 

a freo entertainment at tho seminary 
last Friday night which was well at- 

tended  and  highly  appreciated  try 
our  people. 

The children exercises was held at 
tho Methodist church Sunday night. 

Mr. J. A. Harrington returned from 

his atoes'andTtealthlly, walkeoTliito' 0rMMl»"> Mond»>r "'sht. 
Mr. J. R. Turnage and family are 

spending a few days visit at More- 
head, 

We learn Ayden Is to have another 
marriage in June. 

Mr. N. C. Trlpp's baby Is very sick. 
WANTED: A good, reliable man to 

dray for us.   J. It. Smith and Bro. 
A party of prominent Kinston peo- 

ple wero here Monday. 
Thieves entered the stores of Ayden 

Furniture Co., and P. S. Cannon lust 
night. 

Mr. Lorenzo McGlohon will erect 
a garage near the depot to bo occu- 
pied by Mr. Sutton of Elizabeth Clt7. 

We regret to learn that Aunt Becca 
Jackson, wife of Mr. Joe John Jack- 
son Is real sick at her homo In Jack- 
sontown. 

Mr. Sam Humpy's wife lias return- 
ed from Raleigh where she had been 
In   the  hospital  for  several  years, 

Mr.  Ed Stokes who has been a fa- 

the bedroom of Mr. A. C. Hollonian, 
who sleeps In the rear of the store- 
room. He remained there until lata 
in the evening when tho store had 
been closed and tho employees had 
left for the day. He then began his 
raid. The first place visited was the 
safe, which Mr. Hadley had tempor- 
arily left unlocked, intending to come 
back to the store before leaving for 
the night. It was dark, and the ne- 
gro In some way got his hands upon 
a pocketbook. The pocketbook, how- 
ever, contained no money, but only 
valuable papers, though tho oiegro 
I robably thought that he had a roll 
of bills. It seems also that he inuct 
have tampered with the cash regis- 
ter, but did not got anything there. 

Not many nilnut'-s after tho negro 
began his prowling about the store. 
M.r Hadley returned to balance his 
books for the day's business, and 

to transfer tho contents of the cash 
register to the safe. The negro must 
have heard the nolso of some one 
approaching, and he hid under Mr. 
Hoioman's bed, Mr. Hadley was 
quick to see that some one, had been 
In the office and ho at onro cut of 
all lights, locked tho doors and put 
out for a policeman. Ho returned 
with Officer Georgo Clark, and the 
search was begun. All of the doors 
of the store wore carefully locked, 
and the lights in nil parts of the 
building wore turned on. The of- 
fice and every part of the store wero 
serached. but no one was found any- 
where, though the evidence was plen- 
tiful that some one had been In tho 
building. The two men went up tho 
stairs to the second story, and while 
they were gone the negro crep into 
another hiding place where the men 
had already looked, and though that 
he would  be safe there. 

When Mr. Hadley and Officer Clark 
returned from upstairs, they looked 
over the office again, and this time 
fojnd   thenegro.     He  had  only   the 
pocketbook mentioned above, and this. 
as  has    been  stated,    contained  no fore making your  purchases. 
money whatever, only valuable papers, Smith and Bro. 

n lllar figure around Ayden for sev- 
eral years' Is very low  with dropsy. 

Mr. William Edwards Is rejoicing 
over the arrival of a little girl at 
his  house. 

The colored Methodists are ar- 
ranging to lay the corner stono In 
their new church and dedicate It 5th 
Sunday. An elaborate program has 
been prepared nnd a big crowd Is ex- 
pected. 

Master Jack Qulnrrly broke his arm 
Tuesday while cranking his machine, 
tills makes the second time his arm 
has  been  broken   by  his  machine. 

Mr. O. W. Rollino and family aro 
spending the week with relatives at 
Pactolus and  Bethel. 

Try one of our perfection oil stoves 
for cooking this hot weather. J. R. 
Smith  and  Bro. 

Dr. M. T. Frizzelle is attending tho 
medical convention at Morehead this 
week. 

The har.dBome brick sales stables 
of Mr. Richard Wlngato are nearly 
completed. 

See our new kind of fruit Jars be- 
J.  R. 

mm 
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GREENVILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

SORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 
THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY-OF 
LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
Aarrlrultnre  Is  the  Mnot   I'm-ful,  the Most    Healthful,   the  Most    Noble Employment  ol  Man.—George  Ttashlngtnn. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG TnE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

i BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

4 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 
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New Administration 
Went In Yesterday 

Mayor James and Newly Elected 
Aldermen Sworn In 

FIGHT OVEH TOWN TREASURER 
Regular Aldermanlc  Committee  Will 

Be Appointed And Work Taken 
l'p At Meeting Tumor. 

row Night 

•    •••*••••      e • 

NEW CITY ADMINISTRATION   • 

MAYOR: * 
J.   B.  James • 

MAYOR PROTEM: • 
W. A. Bowen • 
ALDERMEN * 
First  Ward: • 

C. E. Rountree • 
Second Ward: • 

W. A.  Bowen, A.  B.  Ellington • 
Third  Ward: • 

Ollen Warren, Jr., D. W. Hardee • 
Fourth Ward: • 

Z.  P. Vandyke, B. F. Tyson * 
Fifth  Ward: • 
B.  H.  Evans * 

TOWN CLERK: • 
J.  C.  Tyson * 

TOWN TREASURER: • 
H. L. Carr • 

CHIEF OF POLICE • 
J.  T.   Smith * 

FIRST ASSISTANT: • 
O. A. Clark • 

SECOND ASSISTANT: • 
B.  T.  Brlley • 

•    •••••••• •• 
The above Is the list of city offic- 

ials that, with the exception of Mr. 
B. F. Tyson, were sworn Into office 
yesterday afternoon shortly after 
four o'clock. Mr. Tyson, as a mem- 
ber of the board of aldermen, was 
chosen to take the place of Mr. E. 
W. Harvey, who, though elected, re- 
fused to qualify. He had been elect- 
ed In the recent election but owing 
to the fact that he now holds the 
position of cotton weigher, refused 
to qualify and the board had to 
elect his successor. Mr. Tyson was 
not notified of his election yesterday 
in time to bo present beforo the 
board adjourned and consequently 
was not sworn In at tbat time, though 
this will be done at the first reg- 
ular meeting tomorrow night 

Aside from the election of the new 
officials who have to be chosen by 
the aldermen, the meeting yesterday 
of the new board was without In- 
terest. Immediately after the mayor 
and the aldermen were sworn le. 
Mayor James called the board Into 
session and proceeded with the elec- 
tion of the new officials. 

There was no contest over the se- 
lection of any ono of these with the 
single exception of a man for town 
treasurer. In this race Mr. Carr 

was opposed by Mr. A. H. Taft, and 
it was by a margin of only one vote 
that Mr. Cajrr won the election. 
There was no spirited contest over 
the matter, but It was the first time 
the new board has had a chance to 
show Just how It would line up on 
any  sort  of a fight. 

Mayor James announced that he 
would have tho regular aldermanlc 
committees appointed by Thursday 
night at the first regular meeting of 
the board so that work could be 
started at once on the various prob- 
lems and questions that are to face 
the new city administration. 

Famous Beauty Is Witness 
In Fight For Many 

Millions 

Dr. H.  O. Hyatt will be In Qreen- 
ville  at  Hote!  Bertha  Monday.  Jn'.7 
7th for the purpose of treating dis- 
eases of the eye ->nd fitting glasses. 
f. 21  4td-!aw 2tw 

LONDON, July 1.—Lady Sackvllle 
and her family today entered a gen- 
eral denial of the allegations made 
by the relatives of the late Sir John 
Murray Scott that they had influenc- 
ed Sir John to leave to them the bulk 
of his fortune of $5,000,000, or that 
Lady Sackvllle bad alienated him 
from his family. 

Since the suit opened last week In- 
terest in the proceedlnge has increas- 
ed day by day, owing to the promin- 
ence of the parties concerned. Lady 
Sackvllle is a relative of a former 
British minister at Washington and 
Is well known In political and diplo- 
matic circles, while Sir John Murray 
Scon was  equally  well known. 

The case of the defense concluded 
this morning and Sir Edward Carson 
counsel for the Sackvllles, address- 
ed the Jury. 

Sir Edward pleaded that all the 
facts in connection with the drawing 
of the will by the late Sir John Mur- 
ray Scott proved there had been no 
coercion on the part of the Sack- 
vllle family. 

Counsel fpr Malcolm Scott, the 
testor, and the other members of the 
Scott family agreed that there was no 
evidence of the existence of alleged 
ccdlcil to the will, revoking the le- 
gacy to Lady Sackville. 

Sir Edward Carson said the evi- 
dence would show that the friendship 
between tho late Sir John Murray 
Soott and the Sackvllles was that of 
connoisures. He contended that af- 
ter making his will Sir John executed 
codicils which left more money to h>s 
family than the original will had done 
and that he liberally provided for 
them during his life from money 
which had come to him from a 
stranger, Lady Wallace. 

All the evidence, said tho counsel, 
showed that the Sackvllles used no 
undue Influence. During the reading 
of the farewell letters from Sir John 

to Lady Sackville in which Scott 
twico repeated the* he rejoiced to 
have someone to whom ho could con- 
fide his fine thlnss, Lady Sackville 
was overcome with emotion. 

At the conclusion of Sir Edward'3 
speech, Lady Sackvllle entered the 
witness box and told of her first 
meeting with Sir John. 

Lady Sackvllle denied the statement 
by Walter Scott that she tried to 
extract a declaration of love from 
him with the object of estranging tho 
relations between the two brothers. 
She said that as a matter of fact Wal- 
ter Sdptt had repeatedly declpfed 
his love for her. On one occasion 
she declared Walter followed her 
across the room on his knees. She 
tcld her husband of this and he re- 
peated It to Sir John. 

WAT80N.LI.0YD 
Marriage  at  Bethel   of  Well-Known 

Yonng People 
BETHEL, Juty il.—Tho marriage 

of Miss Jennie Lloyd and Mr. George 
Murry Watson occurred Tuesday af- 
ternoon, June 24th at the home of 
the bride's parents. The ceremony 
was  performed by Rev.  Ben Black. 

Immediately after tho ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Watson left for their 
home In Lake Landing, where they 
received   a  warm  welcome  by   theli 

CRITICISM FOR 
, HOYLE OVER 
JESSO" LETTES 

Will Take 
Holiday on 
July Fourth 

All of the banks In town will ob- 
serve a holiday on next Friday July 
4 in keeping with a custom of long 
Standing J>ver the entire country. 
The post office will observe Sunday 
hours and there will be but very lit- 
tle delivery from the general delivery 
windows. 

The telegraph companies  will also 
observe  Sunday  hours,  and on that 
day   ur>   messages   will   be  received 
or  delivered  excepting  between  the 

Kinston  Physician  And   Former   Pitt hours of eight  to  ten  in the  morn- 

Winlerville Men Think He Should 
Keep "Hands Oil" 

Dn. HYATT ON CITY HOSPITAL 

FIVE YEARS AGO 
IE 

Training School Celebrates Its Be- 
ginning 

HID EXEHCISESTHISMORNING 
< 

County Han Says Hospital Con- 
netted      With      County 

Home Will Pay 

lug and from four to six in the af- 
ternoon. 

The employees of the government 
the  telegraph     companies   and    the 

Though  It  seems  that  the  people b.mkg probablv get less holidays than 
In the town are not over-enthuBias- | any other business men In the coun- 
tic In regard to building a hospital;try and when thep are allowed a day 
in connection with tbe poor houso,, off these men usually get a whole 
there are those in other parts of this day. Friday will be the Fourth of 
Immediate section of the state who!July, Independence Day and In all 
are very much Interested In this mat- parts of the United States celebra- 
ter. Below Is published a communl- tions will be had In honor of the dav 
cation from Dr. H. O. Hyatt, of on which American Independence was 
Kinston, in regard to the Joining of declared. Other business Anns hi 
the county home and a city hospital.,the city are also contemplating tho 
There are advantages and disadvant-1 closing of their shops for at least 
ages  to  this  plan,   but   It   will, of ia part of the day, but announcements 
course, have to be fought out before 
the county commissioners before 
anything of this sort Is attempted. 

Another communication Is  publish- 
ed in regard to the county home mat- 
ter  alone.     It  explains  Itself   and 

both  these  mentioned will  be 
with Interest. 

of  these  have 
ceived. 

as   yet  not been   re- 

Mrs. H. D. Bateman and son. Hurt 
returned  Tuesday   evening  from    a 

read vl6lt ln Plymouth. 

many  friends. 

MIBB Edith Mae Lee , .-turned Tues- 
day evening from  Seven Springe. 

To the Editor: It seems to us 
that it would have been wisdom on 
the part of Rev. E. IL Hoyle If he 
had borrowed the nom de plume. 
Jesso, and appended It to his letter 
in your paper of the 25th. 

Wo cannot see anything in the 
communication of Jesso to Justify tho 
harsh criticism of the preacher, and 
we cannot seo his object in it un- 
less It is to bulldoze or stir up the 
water. 

One of the rules of our church is I 
that no preacher shall remain at one. 
place  longer  (than   four  years.  and'K'flne u" a 8ur," us' v      . . .,       „'   j,   all have a special ni may be removed sooner. Now, Preacn-| 
er Hoyle may not be here next year| 
to help pay the tax that Is bound to 
follow tho removal of the home from 
Its present location. 

We are opposed to taxation with- 
out representation, and ln most cases 
are opposed to reresentatlon without 
taxation. 

Hands off, Mr Hoyle, and leave It 
to the taxpayers of the county. Wo 
believe that a large majority of tho 
tax payers of the county are ln fa- 
vor of having better and more com- 
fortable houses built at the present 
8ito and wish to see the county poor 
well provided for and well taken 
care of. We alBo believe that ninety 
per cent of the tax payers of the 
county aro opposed to the removal 
cf the home from Its present location. 
We have talked with two or more of 
tho ex-supcrlntendants, as we have 
with our present incumbent, and they 
say that in'their opinion It Is as near 
Greenville  as  It  should  be. 

R.   Q. CHAPMAN, 
H.   T.   OOLESBY. 

WIntervlIIe,  July  1,   1913. 

Dr Hyatt Favors County Hospital 
To the Editor: As an old resident 

of Pitt county I am delighted at the 
probable outcome of the discussions 
over the county homo. Today I see 
some one has made a suggestion that 
the 0GU.-.IJ -uiie and a county hos- 
pital ought to he placed on the same 
plot of land. This la a good sugges- 
tion, if the administration Is in the 
hands    of  one    set of  trustees.     It 

would mean a saving of expense ln 
management. 

Through my efforts there was pass- 
ed by our last general assembly a 
state law allowing counties to Issue 
bonds when a majority vote of the 
people of the county to establish 
county hospitals. This law is prac- 
tically a copy of the Iowa hospital 
law and said to be tho best hospital 
law in America. Under this law 
Iowa has already built many county 
hospitals and is building more. Some 
of these Iowa  hospitals are not only 

paying expenses but are actually 
Theso hospitals 

special name. Because up 
to now, in almost every county there 
has been some philanthropic person 
who wished to help the cause, who 
have donated lands or a good bit uf 
money and have been compllmenteJ 
by having the hospital named after 
them. 

The Clay county hospital, whose 
report Is now on my desk, Is called 
the Eleanor Moore hospital. Its an- 
nual expense account Is $8,469.00, and 
Its annual income is $9,285.00. giv- 
ing  a   yearly   surplus  of  $745.00. 

I think if Pitt county builds a hos- 
pital, and I am sure It will (the peo- 
ple have too much senso not to) that 
It would be wise to embody In the 
law a requirement that tho surplus 
should be applied to the creation of 
a sinking fund to pay off the bonds 
when  due. 

I felt as soon as this law passed 
that Pitt county would be the very 
first county In tho stato to fall In 
line. 

Pitt county keeps enough patients 
in hospitals outside of the county t> 
maintain a very handsome Institu- 
tion  at home. 

Slake your tight for a county hos- 
pital. Put It and the county home 
under the same mannccment, and If 
It Is a wise one, the Income from pay 
patients will maintain the hospital 
and take care of tho county sick and 
poor. 

The Iowa people aro doing It. 
Why not you? 

Yours  truly, 
H.  O.  HYATT. 

Kinston, N. C, July  1, 1913. 

President Wright  And  Prof.  Brooks 
Made Interesting Addresses At 

The    Thaining    School 
This Morning 

Appropriate exercises commemo- 
rating the fifth anniversary of the day 
on which ground was first broken for 
the founding of the East Carolina 
Teachers Training School were held 
at the school this morning. The ex- 
ercises were altogether Informal In 
every way, though It required two 
hours or more for the music and for 
tho   speeches  to  be  delivered. 

The occasion was the regular hour 
for chapel exercises, and there was 
nothing especially of interest to the 
public as will be noticed from the 
program given below. The speeches 
were directed more along the line 
ol the work that is being taken in 
the summer school, and were more 
or less for the purpose of acquainting 
the students with the aims and pur- 
poses of the school, and of the work 
that they arc to take during the two 
months that they are here. 

It was Just five years ago today, 
on July 2, 1908, thatt ground was 
broken for the first buildings at the 
Training School. On that occasion, 
as will be remembered by those cit- 
izens of Greenville who were pres- 
ent, exercises befitting to the occas- 
ion were held, and on this day the 
(.Indents in the summer school took 
part of the day to commemorate th.; 
occasion. 

To get an idea of what has been 
accomplished by the school since Us 
establishment, one only has to look 
a' the number of young women who 
have been turned out by the school, 
and to get an Idea of the great and 

ajrowing demands that are being 
made upon It at the present Umj. 
N'o school In the history of the state 
has ever, perhaps, had Buch phenom- 
wil growth as has this one establish- 
ed four years ago for the purpose of 
training the young women of North 
Carolina to fit themselves better for 
the, work of teaching the youth of 
the state. It was mainly about such 
matters as this that President Wright's 
speech   was  made  this  morning. 

Tho address by Professor E. C. 
Brooks was somewhat different and 
was of such a nature as that it would 
not be of as great Interest to the 
genera! public as It otherwise might 
be. He told the students something 
that would be of practical help to 
them In tho pursuit of of their stud- 
ies, and Intended to help them tn 
tho proper selection and use of the 
text books that aro taught in the 
public echools of the state. 

The music was very good, and was 
enjoyed   very   much   by  thoso   who 

were  present.    Especial   mention   Is 
due the splendid effort of Miss Mary 
Corbell who sang a beautiful solo at 
the beginning of the exercises.    The 
entire school artlcipated  In the sing- 
ing of the state song, "Carolina." ar.d 
of   tho national  anthem,  "America". 

Below la given the program in Its 
entirety; 

Solo, by Miss Mary Corbell. 
Addreej,  "History   of  the  School", 

by  President R. H.  Wright 

Writes On 
The Baptist 

Seminary 
Greenville's claim on the Free Will 

Baptist Seminary Is being espousel 
by other people than thoee living in- 
side the incorporate limits, and oth- 
ers besides tbe residents of this town 
are in favor of moving the institution 
{to Greenville, Below is ^iven an 
article that has been received by Tbo 
Reflector, and which will be of in- 
terest to those who want the Bap- 
tist school to come to Greenville. 
Every business man in the town 
ought to be out at the court houso 
tomorrow night for the mass meet- 
ing which is to discuss tho matter of 
bringing the school to Greenville, 
and it Is believed by thoso interest- 
ed that Greenville can get the sem- 
inary if the proper acUvlUes are 
made toward presenting the matter 
to the executive committee of the 
school. 

The Free Will Baptist Seminary 
To the Editor: May I epeak? You 

don't know me, nor am I acquainted 
with you except what I have learn- 
ed of you through tho paper, but I 
solemnly promise to speak from a 
heartfelt sense of duty, to a people 
and of a people that from the depths 
oi my soul I love. But I love them 
not for their worldly wealth, their 
pomp or glittering show, but for their 
humility and their consecrated lives. 

They are a people who are the very 
"salt of the earth." They do not 
represent what the world chooses to 
call the upper tens In society or church 
if you please. Nor do they represent 
that low class, but the middle ground, 
that place where soundness and true 

| brotherly love is found. I speak of 
that people known as the Free Will 
Batllts. I wah raised In the midst of 
one of the strongholds of tho denomi- 
nation, and therefore have known 
them from my youth up. As a rule 

Itl'ey arc not people of worldly wealt'i, 
and, be it said to their sorrow, until 
recent years, were not a people who 
put much stress upon education. But 
with the awakening of North Carolina 
and Pitt county they too have been 
aroused and thoroughly awakened to 
this great and Important subject. 

A few years ago, through the instru- 
mentality of Dr. Pcden, of blessed 
memory, they started a small and ui.- 
pretentlous school in Ayden.primarlly 
better to equip their preachers for the 
great work of conveying the gospel to 
their people, and secondarily, to glvj 
all tho children a Christian education. 
From ths small seed planted there 
then, and nurtured by that faith that 
takes hold of God through the people 
by earnest effort and fervent paryer. 
it has grown and is now bringing 
forth fruit, yea an  hundred fold. 

And now the demands for Its use- 
fulness1 are too great for its equip- 
ment. It must spread out and UKO 
in more. They are calling for help, 
and truly it is a Macedonian call 
What town Is going to hear ar,i 
make tho greatest stcrlflco and ear't 
es: effort to heed the call? Any town 
may well be proud of that school 
and any offer to secure It will t>» 
well Invested, because Just as nw 
lv as God Is merciful, ore long he I. 
going to open the heart of mm* 
philanthropist and pour out a »>"<! • 
lent quantity to equip (UhFaWhod 
with what it needs. Anil then the 
towu  that gets it will  rojolce. 

UNKNOWN 
Hanrahan, N. C. July 1, 1913. 

Mr.  Leon  Rlvee  came In  Toesdav 
evening from Norfolk. 

^'Carolina*,  by  the   enf':e  ichnol 
Address, "The Propor Use Of T.'TI- 

Books",  by  Professor  E.  O.  Brook i 
"America", by the ichool. 

r/je mm *m~* '■""■V ' " —  
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Mayor Woolen Writes an 
Open Letter to 

Mr. "Jesso" 
Idenmity 

Suggestion that this Will Solve 
Both Problems 

INTEREST   BEING  AROUSED 
SOSH   WMl   The   t'il»'s   Ved   To   He 

Supplied    Hj    I'nitiug    >r« 
( dimly   Huuir   And 

Hospital 

People iu the city who see the pos- 
sibility of a remedy for the conditions 
existing at  the county  home    haw 
revived the talk of a hospital lor 
Greenville, and have begun an agi- 
tation in favor 01 building a city hos- 
pital and a new county ftjjme on 
the same plot. The suggestion for 
the joiuing of the two was brought 
cut by the recent movement Bet en 
foot for moving the county home near 
the City. No opposition to the remov- 
al of the county home has as yet 
been encountered iu the olty, and 
this fact is giving impetus to the 
movement that may be started iu 
favor of a combination of the two. 

Those advocating the new plan are 
r.mong the foremost citizens of Green- 
ville and are people whose influence 
in the movement would count fir 
much if anything should be done about 
the matter. 

There are those in the city whe 
think that the combination of the 
county home and the hospital would 
be an admirable proposition, and if 
some one would come forward and 
start a movement it is believed that 
it would gain many followers in the 
course of a few weeks. Some of the 
physicians of the city are in favor 
of the idea carried in this latest sug- 
gestion by those who want both to 
see the county home moved, and a 
hospital   for  the  city   built. 

it is a matter of fact, it is said, 
that many of the inmates of the 
county home would be much better 
off if they were in a place where 
they could have the attention of 
trained nurses, and tho protection 

of a decent, clean residence. Some 
of the inmates of the home, also, are 
unable to do anything for themselves, 
and are practically helpless. It Is 
said that they are not given neces- 
sary attention for lack of help at 
the institution and It is pointed out 
by the advocates of the new plan, that 
most of this niconvenience and the 
suffering of the people might be done 
away with if proper steps were taken 
for their care such as could be had at 
a hospital. 

If this plan were to be followed 
out. it would, of course, be understood 
that the hospital and the county homj 
would not he In the same buildings at 
all. They would only he situated on 
the same plot, and be under the same 
management. If this were done, it 
is very likely that the city or the coun- 
ty wohld have to build and control the 
hospital, as a private concern would 
hardly desire to run a hospital in con- 
junction with the county's poor house 

Many of the citizens, of the town are 
very desirous of having a hospital 
here. They say that Washington. 
Kinston. Tarboro. Wilson, and other 
neighboring towns have places for the 
care of their sick, but none such Is 
piovided in this city. It is the desire 
of the people for the hospital, and the 
probability of the moving of the coun- 
tv home that is bringing out the sue- 

To   the   Editor:   Will   you     please 
publish the following: 

Mr, Je   o:   i; yon will admit that 
you are sorry tha,t you wrote the 
following letter which appeared over 

sign iture "Jesi >", then 1 hope 
you will consider thai 1 say that 1 
.'in sorry   that   1   have  written   any 
thing  to  hurt   your  feelings: 

Opposed I" Moving County Home 
To the Editor:  1 see from your re-l 

cent editorial   that  there li  a con-j 
ti 1 movement by some Greenville' 

1 cople  to  endeavor to  over persuade 
our splendid board of county commis- 
sioners  and have them sell the pres-1 
ent  county   home   and   rebuild    near. 
Gteenville.   Now, before this is done 
I have a few questions which I anil 
the people wish answered. 

1st. Is there any valid reason for 
removal now that would not have 
been   a   good   one   fifty   years   ago? 

2nd.    Who wants the present site? 
3rd. Who has a piece of land near 

town that he wants to unload on the 
county at an exorbitant price? 

4th. Who is slated for the position 
cf superintendent  after the removalT| 

5th. Why are the King's Daughters 
so anxious to have the home near 
Greenville? Nearly all of them In 
Greenville. I presume, own or some 
of the family own automobiles and 
ly automobile travel the present site 
Is not over thirty minutes from the 
court  house. 

I wsh to Bee the inmate3 of the 
home well housed and well taken care 
of. but I do not want the people's 
noney   wasted. 

JE8S0 
Pan  vlUe. .Tune L'H. 1013. 

means security against loss or damage 
and can be had through different agencies 

INSURANCE 
secured through this AGENCY means 
that you get the benefit of my long ex- 
perience in the business during which 
time I have had an opportunity to select 
the best companies to protect your 
property. - 

RATES are no higher than you 
will have to pay elsewhere. 

H. A. WHITE 
INSURANCE 
Est'd 1 895 

Greenville,  N. C. 

The above letter is as it appeared 
in the Dally Reflector and which pro- 
voked   the   criticisms   made   by   me. 

F.   M.   WOOTEN. 
Greenville, June 30, 1!'13. 

Marriage License 
Last week Register of Deeds Bell 

issued marriage licenses to the fol- 
lowing   parties: 

WHITE 
Herbert Jenkins and Mlmie E. Cox. 
Judson H. mount and Clyde Stan- 

clel. 
Joseph D. Fleming and Willie Eva 

Moye. 
COLORED 

Louis King and M. A. Hlnes. 
Henry Allen Smith and Lela Forbes. 
Thomas Darden and Florence Tuck- 

er. 
Almond Daniel  and  Olivia Joyner. 

Ground has been broken for a three 
story addition to the plant of the 
John Flanagan Buggy Company on 
Fourth street. In outward appear- 
ance the new structure is to be al- 
most exactly like the present plant, 
and when the new parts are finished, 
the floor space of the company will 
be practically doubled. The contract 
has been let to Mr. E. H. Evans and 
the work will be pushed to completion 
as rapidly as possible. 

Extensive Improvements have late- 
ly been made in the present plant of 
the company but the demand is for 
more space for the carrying oh of 
the business and it 13 for this reason 
that the new building is being erected. 
A large force of hands will be employ- 
ed as soon as the work has progress- 
ed to that stage where they will be 
needed. 

RACES 
Fair Grounds, New Bern, N. C. 

FRIDAY JULY 4th. 1913 
Horse Racing, Motorcyc'e Racing and Firemen's 

Tournament. 
ADMISSION 50c. 
Children  under 12 years of age 25c. 

GRAND STAND  FREE 
Special rales on all railroads. 

Von'll look far and Hide be-     LQO*!^ PAP 
 ■   you   could   tind   better 
values. 

Exclvsive 
Furniture 

Aristocratic, origiual stylos, 

"lose copies of the old-time 
master  viood-vtorkcrs,  togcth 

SI   vtitli   the  newer styles  of   period furniture—in   short,   n   clioi 

«o that will suit jour tastes and pocket-book here. 

NOTE (Hit  I'KK'KSd 

tv ^   '     "ens   g«—nuP "    ~ a! 
-i. 

TAFT & VANDYKE 
ttmmmmjimmmfmmmfn tinwtwmmm**!*** 

East Carolina Teachers Training School 
A State school to train teachers for the public 

schools of North Corolina, Every enegy is directed 
to this one purpose. Tuition free to all who agree to 
teach. For   catalogue  and   other information 

adress, 

ROBT. H. WRIGHT, President, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

guestlon for the building of a county 
jhome and a hospital together. 

NOTICE 
North Carolina, Pitt county. 
In  the superior court. 
Oeo. H. Urown, Admr. of F. B. 

Satterthwaite. Deed., vs. F. C. Hard- 
ing, Admr. of J. J. Perkins, Deed. J. 
M. Bernard, Holman Bsfrnard, Jul- 
iette Gilllam   Bernard, et als. 

The defendants; Holman Bernard 
and Juliette Gilllam Bernard will take 
notice that summons in the above en- 
titled action was issued against the 
defendants on the 13th day of May, 
1913, out of the Superior Court of Pit 
County, which summons was return- 
able before his honor at the May 
Term of Pitt County Superior Court 
at the court house In Grenvlllc on 
the 19th day of May, 1913. for the pur- 
pose of establishing a Judgement lien 
on land claimed by the defendants In 

[the town of Grenville; the defendants 

will also take notice that they are re- 
quired to appear at the next term of 
court that convenes on the second 
Monday after the first Monday in Sep- 
tember, being the 15th day of said 
month, and answer or demur to the 
complaint or the relief demanded will 
be granted. 

This the 27th day of June   1913. 
D. C.  MOORE, 

Clerk Superior Court. 
ltd 3tw 

TOBACCO FLUES 
THAT FIT 

For this the Ifth eenieentlTe season I solicit your orders. As 

■adealablj evidence ef the satisfactory flues I make, ray sales 

hare grown from 1MH w 1(0,00* pounds material la five years. 

Four Solid Cars 
already bought tor this season's trade. Mill make them this 
year at the Liberty Warehouse, To ai old delay let me have your 

order at once. 

J. J. JENKINS 
Phone 397 Greenville. N. C. 

Best Laxative For the Asged 
Old men and women teel the need 

of a laxative more than young folks, 
but It must be safe and harmless and 
one which will not cause pain. Dr. 
Kings New Life Pills are especially 
for the aged, for they act propmtly 
and easily. Price 25c. Recommend- 
ed by all druggists. 

Elegance in House Fur- 
nishing Without Ex- 
cessive Cost— 

Our Furniture stands the Test of Time. It M built of the Best 

material. True In wood an workmanship. Good enough to be 

handed down to your ehiUien as heirlooms. If your home la not 

as cosy and comfortable as you wiuld like it. why not corns and 

somplete iu furnishings here? 

Ton will And Just the thing to five your dwelling a touch of 

luxury,  without  excessive cost' 

HIGGS-TAFT fUKTCTUBl CO 
Greenville, K. 0. 

A NEW  PARLOR CAB LINE 
HAS   BEEN   INAUGURATED 

—via— 

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY 
Between 

Charlotte  and  Raleigh  on  the New 
8eaboard Train 

Lv. Raleigh 8:00 a. m.; Arrive Char- 
lotte 2:40 p. m.; Lv. Charlotte 10:10 

a.  m.;  Ar. Raleigh 4:48 p. m. 

This train runs eolld between Ral- 
eigh and Rutherfordton.    Parlor Car 
Is operated between Raleigh and Edge- 
mont, 

"In The Heart Of The Mountains" 

White for schedules, etc., 
II. 8. LEARD, D. P. A. 

Raleigh. N. C. 
JAMES KER. Jr., T. P. A. 

Charlotte,  N.  C. 

TO THE 

Tobacco Farmers of Eastern North 
Carolina: 

•   With acknowledgement of appreciation to the Tobacco Farmers of this section for 
their patronage in the past, we beg to announce that we will be In busmesat the 

' inanri I*»M IsTMr the comingseason and we shall endeavor 
STAR WAREHOUSE-  to the best of our ability to make every- 

one who sells tobacco with us feel thai he made no mistake in going to the Star this year. 
If we can be of service to you in any way, you have but to call on us. 

O. L. JOYNER • • B. B. SUGG 

—«i "--T 
\ 

Lunsford   Fleming's barn 
Struck by Lightning and 

Destroyed 
A barn belonging to Lunsford Flem- 

ing, and situated a   few   miles   from 
town, was burned and the contents 
destroyed on Saturday night when 
lightning   struck   the     building.    The 
stroke that set lire to the barn came 
during the severe electric storm of 
Saturday evening and happened about 

o'clock. From what could be 
learned, it seems that no one wa- H' a. 
the barn when It was struck by the 
lightning, and for this reason the lire 
was able to gain considerable head- 
way before it was discovered. 

Mr. Fleming could not be si • a this 
morning iu regard to the loss that 
ho lias eustaned in the burning of 
the  building but   it  is   known  that   a 
considerable    loss  will    e  entailed. 
Tho bam was stocked with a large 
amount of hay and feed stuffs at the 
time II was burned and all this was 
destroyed afong with tho building. 
Sc far ae, has been learned, no cat- 
tle or stock were burned in the Are. 

Just how much insurance, or 
whether or not there was any at all, 
could not bo learned this morning, 
but  it  is   presumed   that   some   little 
protection was carried on the build- 
ing and   property. 

GaUoway*JohnsoB 

FARUIXOTON, June 30.—nOe of 
th" must brilliant events of tho sea- 
son occurrel at the Methodist Episco- 
pal church, Farmington, N. C, wc n 
Mr.  J   ('.  Galloway    of  Grimesland 
bd to the altar Miss I.one May John- 
son, the beautiful datsghter of the 
late James  M. Johnson. 

While awaiting the bridal partv 
"Four Leaf Clover," a solo, was sung 
by Mr.   Den Smith, In a  rich tenor 
>oice.    This  was   followed   by  a  solo 
bewltchlngly rendered by Miss Maud 
Smith, "Till the Sands of the Desert 
Grow  Cold". 

Mrs. Cicero Drewry Peebles, of Ad- 
vance, presided at the organ. First 
camo the gatekeepers, liltlo Misses 
Jano Amanda Balnison and Gray 
Johnson, who opened the portals and 
stood by for the bridal party to pass 
in. 

Then camo Miss Bertha Edwards, 
of Wintervill.', down the left aisle and 
Mi. John Frann Johnson, of Chatta- 
nooga,   a brother of  the  bride,   down 
tho right passing through their re- 
spective gates to the inside of tho en- 
closure. They were followed by Miss 
Era Hemlrick, of Farmington, accom- 
panied     by   Mr.    I.     T.   Fleming,     of 
Washington. 

Miss Ella Smith, of Redland, ami 
Mr.  R. J.  Bowen, of Winston-Salem, 
Miss Earl  Proctor of Griinesland and 
Mr. H. W. Spangh of Winston-Salem. 

Then came Master Wesley Williams 
of Bryson City, nephew of the bride, 
cariying the ring in the beast of a 
huge White rose. 

Following came the maid of honor. 
Miss Vada Johnson, sister of the bi i'i i 
Tho bride, gowned in white Duchei 
satin, trimmed I" pearls wearing a 
regulation veil and carrying n huge 
shower bouquet of bride's ro ee, came 
bearing on the arm of her brother. 
Mr. ('.. M. Johnson, Of Chattarj 
Tien, by whom she was given away. 

The groom, accompanied by hit b 
man, Mr. L. H. Buck of Qrlmesland, 
came down the opposite aisle and re- 
ceived tho bride from her brother in 
front of the altar standing under the 
monogram "J.-G." While Mrs. Cicero 
Drewry Peebles softly played "Narcis- 
sus", they were Joined In the holy es- 
tate of matrimony by Rev. J. \V. Wil- 
liams of Bryson City, a brother-in-law 
of the bride who used the beautiful 
and impressive ring ceremony. 

Immediately  afterward  a  re© ; 
was given at the home of the bride 

After the reception Mr. and Mrs. .1 
C. Galloway left In an automobile for 
Winst^n-Saleni where they boarded 
tho train for Washington. I). C. New 
York  Niagara Falls and other point I. 

SJflTHTOWN SOCIAL CLUB 

SM1THTOWN Junc21— On Satur- 
day afternoon Juno tho twenty-flrst 
tho members of tho Bmlthtown Club 
met at the home of the president MISS 
Carrie Belle Smith. 

Tho program was tho following' 
Duet, by Misses Nannie and Carrie 
Hello Smith. 
— Instrumental solo by Miss .Min- 
nie Delia Wilkerson. 

Reading by Miss Bailie Smith. 
Instrumental solo by Miss Nannie 

Lou   Wilkerson. 
After the program, new officers 

were elected. 
Miss Camllln Robinson, president. 
Miss Anna It, Wllloughby, vice i res 

ident. 
Miss Nannio Smith, secretary-treas- 

urer. 
Miss BalHe Smith, reporter. 
Program committee, Misses Ifattle 

and Callie Smith, 
Lain In the afternoon lee cream, 

rake and  mints   were  served. 

WIMKUVILLK    ITKMS 
WITKKVIl.I.i:, Juno 20.--The Free 

Will Baptist Union Meeting Is in ses- 
sion hero this week. The public Is 
Invited to attend  these nieetugs. 

Try Dr. Beau's stock food or 
blick for  your horse.    A supply  Will 
bo  found   at   A.   W,   Ange   and   Com- 
pany. 

Prof. Q.  I.'.  1.: |  been  In 
town a short while Ibis week. We 
are always glad to have our former 
prim Ipal with us, and ti ust tl . i : 
I.my lisit us again In the near future. 

Mrs. Frank White of Kinston b 
visiting at Mr. J. 1.. Rollins' home. 

Seo Harrington, Barber and Com- 
pany   for   your   economy   fruit   Jars, 
also laps and rubbers for tho M 
Jar. 

Try Klttrell and Company for hay, 
corn oats, ship stuff, wheat bran. 
They handle nothing but tho bl -t 
and their prices arc right. Give them 
a trial when iu need of anything in 
their line and bo convinced. 

Mr. Dill Allen rlardee, who lives 
near Cox's Mill, carried bis daugh- 
ter to Kinston for on operation for ap- 
pendicitis. 

Another shipment of flour, right 
from the mills, new and at Harring- 
ton, Barber and Company. 

Mr. Paul Harrington is not improv- 
ing much since his second stroke of 
paralysis   on   last   Sunday   evening. 

Lime, lanterns, tobacco cotton and 
thermometers. 

Go to Cox and House for cold 
drinks cigars and shoes. 

Mr. Charlie Smith, Jr.. of near 
Ayden, fell on a circle saw while 
sawing at bit miii yesterday and cut 
his face rery badly.    We have not yet' 
learned   the  details  of  Mr.   Bmtlh's 
ai cident. 

Mr. Jerome Smith died Thursday 
and was burled Friday In the Byrd 
burying grounds. Mr, Smith leaves 
a   mother  and   several   brothers  an.! 

I rs to mourn his leath. The 
family have our deepest sympathy In 
their bereavemi ni. 

Mr. 0, i.. Joyner Gives Valuable Es- 
timate of Condition th Cobaceo 

Crops in Eastern Part 
Of The State 

Tho tobacco crop to date is un- 
tlouhtedly tho most Irregular j and 
spotted one that has been grown In 
this territory iu many years and it 
stems  that  this  condition   is   general 
over  practically  the  entire  eastern 
belt. There are some good crops of 
tobacco in localities, but as a rule 
the crop has suffered during tho last 
three weeks with too much rain. The 
crop is fully throe weeks late, and 
while late tobacco lias not usually i.i 
tho past amounted to much, that is we 
do not often get good heavy tobacco 
In a lato crop, let us hope that 1913 
will prove the exception to the gen- 
eral rule. Tho fact that the crop Is 
late,   tho   recent   rains   maj    not   and 
doubless will not so serlouslp effect 
it. especially on niedioum land and 
land with plenty nf humors in it. 

Tho crop has been cultivated prob- 
ably at greater expense this year thai 
any crop that has ever been grown in 
this   section,   due'   to   seareo   and   in- 
fi rior labor. After all the drought 
m the spring which prevented as large 
:'ii acreage as was Intended and made 
the crop a very lal 10 may prope i 
! li -.dn-' to the tObnCCO farmers. 

Farmoi i are naturally cone, rn- 
e-i over the price tobacco will sell at 
i     . fall.    I have had  re Inquiries 
Indicating a state of uneasiness than 
ever  before.     This   is  due  of  course 
'■> the fear of a large i rop and present 
nay high cost of farming. The best 
Information, however, the crop is not 
as largo as many have thought. It 
certainly is not as large as great many 
estimates bars made it.   Thero is no 
doubt, about the high cost of making 
a tobacco crop now. But without 
venturing s prediction as to market 
prloe this fall, the fact that during 
r a last ten years the production of 
tobacco in eastern North Carolina and 
South   Carolina   has   fallen   off   more 
than hair, while the consumption of 
cigarettes  has  increased  about   four 
times  during   the  sane'   period,   glVCB 
ample |ustlflcat!on to expect good 
prices and prices thai will pay the 
fanners a profit even over the hii;h 
cost of m iking it. I see no reason 
and have heard of no BUS • I i in i 
low or unprofitable prices for an: 
thing like an avei In quality. 

O.   I.'   JOYNEH 

Hubert  Itam-mr  Addressed Audience 
lu    The    Court 

House 

Between twenty-live and thirty >'• 

the !'.. '■■ gathered 

in the    court house    Saturday  I 

noon to ni- t with A! t F 
sear,  Held the    Just 

Kate A        . ition    of   North 
Carolina.    The 
the   purpo ttial- 
■ 

this •■stai.i and to talk of plans toi 
handling the railroads  In the m 
The crowd present was not as large 
as   wa I.  though there 

,il   reasons   that   might   bo     ;.d- 
vanced as reasons tor this. 

Attorney X. W. outlaw op ■ I I 
.ML', and called to the chair Mr. 

.:. n. James, who acted as tempor- 
ary chairman and who introduced Mr. 
Ramseur to the audience. Mr. Ilam- 
scur told of the object of tho meet- 
ing and cited several instances of 
where the railroads have discriminat- 
ed against shippers and manufactur- 
ers in this state in favor of those in 
Virginia. He said that the railroads 
are retarding the progress of North 
Carolina   and  that   they   are   keeping 
down tho bank deposits, whereas Vir- 
ginia is progressing by baps and 
bounds and her hanks are growing 
as never before. 

Mr. Ramseur stated that ho had 
traveled over a large portion of this 

during tho past thirty days 
and during that time he has suc- 
ceeded in oiganlslng between twen- 
i -iue ami thirty local just frelg 
rate organizations In the various 

counties. These have ail elected of- 
ficers, and have succeeded in arous- 
ing sufficient intcresl among the bur- 

iioii to cans.' them to begin to 
study the conditions as they actu- 
ally are. A greal sentiment is be- 
ing   awakened   throughout   tho   State 
and 11 ...  i.. ■.•inning to real- 
ise that they are being treated un- 
justly  in  tii"  freight   rate  matter. 

Following the nddress by Mr. Kam- 
Beur, several of the business men 

ent expressed their opinions as 
ti the work that is before the as- 
sociation anil it -vas decided to raise 
tho necessary $L''«l that is required 
by tho stato organization. A sum 
of $100 for each representative that 
a county lias in the legislature is 
required .and this will be forthcoming 
in   a   few   days. 

The meeting was n4t attended by 
as  large a  number  of     Hie  business 
 n of the town as perhaps It shouM 
have been. No notice of the affai." 
was given, however, except that Mr, 
Ramseur and Mr. Outlaw went ov r 
the   city  yesterda]   morning  and   in- 
', iti d the pe ipl I to the meeting 
Another reason for the slim attend- 
ance  was  the  facl  thai   the  meeting 
nas held iu the after n. Instead of 
at night, and many of the, business 
men of tho town found it Impossible 
lo a'I end. 

Officers of the local association 
were   elected   us   follows: 

10.   H.  Higgs,   president. 
,r. it. Move, vice pn Bident for 

Greenville. 
C.  M.  Warren, gecrotary-treasurer. 
One director of tho association 

named from each of the towns of the 
county,  was  appointed  as  follows: 

li.   I..   Little,  Greenville. 
M.  O.   Blount,  B       ' 
W,   L.   Wooten,  Simpson. 
.T. it. Davis, Farmville. 
.T.  R, Turnage,  Ayden. 
J.   F.   Harrington,   Wintervllle. 

W.   E.   Proctor,   Orimeslnnd, 
S.  M.    Crisp.   Falkland. 
R.    A.    Fountain.    bVuntaln. 
J.   L.   Perkins.  Stokes. 
.1.   J.   Satterthwaite,   Pactolus. 
,T.   It.   Harvey, Clifton. 

lii'iiiiL-ni-lieil    I iti/cii    Na>*    Present 
Poor Hesse i» A Disgrace To 

Pitt County.    Huntv a 
Sew   Home 

In) ■ home mat- 
Is  still lm i   i Ing in <;: eenvilie, 

of the county. 
■ 

' 

•s 
1 

home 
in   ex- 

'horoughiy 
I     1th t he found     li 

ail ti arousi d  as be 
e  would  ||" ' In  the 

that   are 
■    ' ;.   : 

.. jnJ   ,   . 
1      i", i , ■.  rely to 1 

ago in answer 
t" a i  ids that  was used 
this week. A communication from 
Governor Thomas .1. Jarvts will be 
found also. This one Is not a reply 
t.. "Jesso", but it contains some val- 
uable  Information  and    idi        and 

will   be  read   with   great   Inti 

oving the homel'ortable homes for their  unfortunate 
i    r G that poor Jesso poor, and the time baa come when 
It ■  poor  n : antbrope why; Pitt should follow their worthy examp- 
then I i it board of lie   I have been a citlsen of the Coun- 

ty over forty years, and have always 
,,  jt  js? i to honor the County and promote 

iplayed  If the tx t of its dUsens.   I am 

bod has not 
.  : bornii 

n  al- 
notivea 

■ 

JESSO. 
June 27, 1918. 

To the Editor Those 11 un Lioua 
articles appearii In, your paper uf 
,l ii 25 purporting to reply to Jess i 
are no replli - at all. Not a tingle 
one of I'M • -ni.' ici nt Questions we ■• 
answ en d i ly.     Sam   Jones 

asked all the married men n 
i congn gtlon u bo h id nevi r had 
any  domestl 

platform I wo mi n to Ss 
may    presented    tl i msi Ives.      Sai 
nothing  daudteu   told  these   nun   i, 

■ l   ■    tudience    then   he   pointed 
to  them   and  said  thi so  are  twe  of 

bigg    ■  liars in town. 
S i  much for Sai    Joi 
The question   is   why  should  the 

■ ' .     ! '      J 

acter is nol li 
is  the  proper  care  of  tb ■  unfor- 

tunates  for whom the county  ui d 
taki s to provide.   Wn come for- 
ward with the oil   ■ ol de «Ite 
at a reasonable  price? 

JESSO 
Farmville,  Juno  27,   1913. 

To   ' My   eha:a( ter     or 
I to do w Its the 

if t     county home, bui the 
i   by   two  of  Green- 

ville's  citizens  is  to  be  deplored.    If 
- idi it th;.i actuati - I i 

then   the  farther  the   county 
home Is removed from Greenville the 

for  all concerned. 
If you  want to know  whether the 

county  money  is  to  !>•■  wisely  B]   at 
er not, you are as mean as any liar 
Or   thief;   you  are  to   be  called  ail 
kinds of ugly names and consigned 
' i lasting   perdition. 

I   w.rnt   to   ask   a   few   more   quc«- 
tions: 

Who Rev. Hoyle or Frank 
Wooten thi   Judges of my character? 

In  Greenville  do  they  re 
resent? 

Whose   servants   are   iho\? 
Why   do   they   wish   to   spend   the 

herd  earned  dollars  of ihe  people? 
JESSO. 

F .1  27.  1913. 

proud  Of its  1 '    Urt   llouro   an 1 
■     ' ;in] one, DO  . 

plendld court 
bui   I   would   I to 

anyone,   |«   I     tter   I 
to see oui ul eld l 

i., i  ni" op]. si to the board 
in the name of humanity and d.j- 
cency to build a poor house that they 
would take a County pride in, and 
ono that every honorable citizen of 
the county In praising would point 
to with pride and honor tho board 
that  built it. 

I wish to say to the board that I 
may be relieved on to offer any as- 
sistance in my power, if they should 
determine to build a new modern 
!       •   lor  our unfortunate fellow clt- 
Isens who become a charge upon tho 
county. 

Yours  truly. 
T.   J.  JARVIS. 

Greenville.  June   28,   1913. 

EVEN ROOM TAKEH 

For the first time since its opening 
last Friday every room was taken it 
i II \ Proctor Hotel and guests had 
to be turned away. This is a fact 
which speaks well for the new ho3- 
tilry. as well as for the commercial 
significance of the t'Vn. in that a 
big, new hotel such as this one should 
b' filled to overflowing in less than 
one week after Its opening. And it is 

To the  Editor:   I  have received  the j to be noted that it was on no special 
circular   letter  in   reference    to  the occasion that tho crowd came. 

( luiuihcrliiin's     Colic,    Cholera    and 
Diarrhoea  Homed) 

Every    family    without    exception 
should keep this preparation at hand 
during  tho hot  weather of   the sum- 
mer   months.     Chamberlain's   Colic, 

::i and    Diarrhoea Ri mody    is 
worth many times its cost when need- 
ed and is almost certain to be needes 
In fore  the  Summer   is  over.     It   ha* 
no   superior    for     the   purposes     for 
which   it  is   intended.     Buy     II   now. 
For sale by all druggists. 

To tho Editor:   The spirit  display- 
ed   in   the  two   replies   to  Jesso     In 
your paper of .luii" 25 is similar to 
that  possessed   of  those  men   who 

swore   they     would   neither     eat   or 
drink   until    they   had   killed      Paul. 
According to my mind neither ques- 
tion lias been satisfactorily answered 
but a pitiable attempt has 1 n  madi 
to   east    shame   upon   BOme   oil"   be- 
.   use     forsooth   he     wnnter   to 
sure  the county   funds  were  properly 

appiii I. 
Hoyle's piece demonstrated to my 

i ilnd his inter unfltnei I ir an ad- 
viser of the county commissioners, 
for he docs nol seem to have an. 
appreciation Of the value of other 
people's money or any respect for 
other   people's   feelings. 

If   a   learned   lawyer   can   give   no 

county home and the excerpts of re-l 
of 20 grand Juries   respecting) 

the seine, which is only another 
1 roof to mind thai tho Hoard of County 

1 !■ is  Bhoud no longer defer 
.lm'. consldi r some permanei i 

uent of tie- Poor House. 
I have thought much on the mal 
for ih" last several years and am glad 
to have an oppertunity of expressing 
my views publicly. 

In   plain  Simple  language,   I  think 
the pres.ni   Poor House a disgrace tc 
the county.   1 do not mean to reflect 
upon anyone   or upon    the    Eoard of 
County Commissioners, but I think 
ii" time has come when every voter 
in the County should realize that this 
is a question In whlcb we arc all to- 
lerated, and that it Is an individual 
burden upon each one of us to urge 
the Board Of County Commissioners 
to take some decisive and effective 

:. concetniiig the Bame. I do not 
think i. " Board should spend any 
more money In attempting to Improve 
these old, worn out, delapldated, com- 
fortless buildings. To undertake to 
n pair and Improve them is simply a 
expi nse to the countj and a waste 
i r iii" pi ople's money, Other Cottnt- 
i'S. much less    able    than    Pitt    aro 
building  modefrn,  or  at  least  com- 

Publle  Aiiclinn  Sale  of  Personal 
Property 

I will sell on my farm in Belvnir 
asbip  on    Thursday,  July    21th, 

1913, some personal property consist- 
ing  of cattle, household  goods,    etc. 
Ti rma of sale:  cash. 

J. T. HARRIS, Executor 
Of Fannie Harris, deceased. 

6 28 ltd 2tw 

IViioten-Dunn 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dunn 

announco the marriage of their 
daughter 

Frances Julia 
to 

Mr.   Robert Lee  Wooten 
on Wednesday evening, July tho 16th 

nineteen  hundred and  thirteen 
at   half past  two  o'clock 

At home 
House,  North Carolina 

Cant  Keep   It   Secret 
Tim splendid work of Chamber- 

1: in's Tablets is renly becoming moro 
widely known. No such grand rem- 
edy for stomach and liver troubles 
has ever been known. For sale by 
all   druggists. 
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That's the point— 
"first in quality." Its 
the quality of our goods 
and Machines that has won for us thousands of satisfied customers. 

You can buy an inferior grade of seed, sow it and reap half a crop. 

You can save a dollar or two on the purchase price of some Binders, Mow- 
ers, Rakes or Cultivators but you are running just as big a risk as when you 
buy inferior seed.   Why not buy the BEST at first? 

Nothing but "First in Quality" 

We carry nothing but the "First in Quality" in Farm Machinery and Im- 
plements, as well as Hardware, and we know our goods will give you absolute 
satisfaction. We carry a stock of repairs for the machines we sell and our de 
sire is to give you the best service possible. Let us show you our Mowers. 
Rakes, Binders, Cultivators, Planters, Weeders, Harrows, Distributors, Wag 
ons, Cutters, etc., and we know you will become one of our satisfied customers. 

KNVILLE, N. C. Phone No. 32. 
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After fifty years of peace, prosper- 

ity and plenty, the veterans of a na- 

tion that was once torn and devasted 

by war, arc Kathering today on tho 

held where a half century ago was 

fought one of the fiercest battle of all 

time Fifty years ago today, on 

July 2. 1S63. the few dally papers of 

the land flashed the stories of the 

second day's conflict at Gettysburg 

And when the second day had ended, 

and the fighting had ceased, neither 

side was any better off than on the 

day before the first battle had begun. 

At the end of the fighting on the 

third day, the half clad soldiers of 

the immortal Lee, with clothes that 

were torn and tattered by their long 

service, fell back from field—de- 

feated? Physically speaking, yes; at 

heart, no. The destinies of a nation 

were decided when the soldiers of 

the Union army on that day repuls- 

ed the army of the Confederacy. Up 

to that time, the followers of Lee 

had had decidedly the better end ot 

the whole conflict, but atfer that day, 

the fortunes of the southern state3 

began to wane. It seemed that tin 

men of the southern army were nev- 

er again able to put up such a fight 
as they made oti those three days a' 

Gettysburg. 

Today, fifty years after it is all 

over, at a time when we can all 

look back and see where the mistakes 

and errors of the war were made, we 

cannot help but feel in our hearts 

that it all happened for the best. 

If the cause of the Confederacy ha1 

succeeded, America would not today 

be a reunited nation. Who knows 

but there would be two mighty pow- 

ers struggling together for the su- 

premacy of the North American con- 

tinent? Wars and rumors of wars 

between each other might have been 

going on at Intervals of but a few 

years until this day. But the cause 

of the union won out; the union wa3 

preserved, and today we are the 

finest example of a republic, and the 

greatest success In the way of a 

democratic power that can be found 

on the globe. 

But, as the thin lines of the Blue 

and the Gray gather on the field of 

Gettysburg, they cannot help but 

think of what might have been. 

How it niu^t '.tjr on the heart of 

of the old Confederate soldier as to 

what might havo been had victory 

placed her laurels upon his brow on 

that fateful day. But he knows *hat 

men honor him as the finest expo- 

sition of bravery that the world has 

ever seen. The Spartans were brave, 

and the old Romans won fame, but 

the Confederate soldier will live 

throughout all the ages as the one 

example of perfect bravery, If such 
thing can be. 

As the Blue and the Gray gather 

at Gettysburg, let us all thank God 

that such men as these were our 

forefathers, and that we are descend- 

ed from a race that dared to do and 

die for a cause that they believed to 

be right. 

roads, save the Norfolk Southern. Do 

those men who compose the corawl3-1 

sion think that if they got that far 

off, they will bo able to shuffle the I 

cards while the light is turned off?' 

and do they go that far away Just to 

get a vacation trip, and a free ride 

on the railroads? 

Mr. Fred N. Tatc, of High Poin;. 

who is president of the Just Freight 

Rate Association, has written a let- 

ter to Commissioner A. .'. Maxwell, 

who, it will be remembered, proposed 

t.'u- steamship line from Wilmington 

to New York, as a solution of the 

freight rate question, in which letter 

Mr. Tate. it Is understood, Insinuates 

hat there is room for suspicion that 

the rate commission is Insincere, and 

that Mr. Maxwells suggestion wai 

made to throw a damper on the ef- 

forts of the business men of the state 

to secure a reduction in the freight 

rates. 

As w.e remarked in those columns 

a few days ago, it will never do fo.' 

our people to recede from the posi- 

tion that they have taken.. North Car- 

olina business meu have set out to 

get a reduction in the rates and they 

should never let up until they get I 

rato that is as fair and as just as any 

that is charged Virginia shippers. 

After a iloser study of the matter, 

we are rather inclined to share the 

belief of that business man of Duv- 

hani who said that Mr. Maxwell's pro- 

posed steamship line would not ma- 

terially alter the rate that we now 

have. By the time the North Carolina 
merchant pays freight from sonn 

northern town to New York city on 

the coast, hires a man to receive the 

shipment from the railroad in that 

city and transfer it to the steamship, 

pays the freight by water from New- 

York to Wilmington, pays a man at 

Wilmington to look after the trans- 

fer from steamer to railroad, an 1 

again pays freight from Wilmington 

to an Inland town, he will not have 

cut his rate very much. Besides all 

this combination of affairs, no con- 
sideration is given to the unlimited 

delay that will be necessary In such 
a roundabout roulo as this one would 

be. 

And. just to be plain about the mat- 

ter, there is no need for this route. 
North Carolina shippers are entitled 

to a rate that is fair and just. For 

instance, where is any fairness In this 

one illustration, quoted from The Dur- 

ham Herald, "The rate on stoves li 

carload lots from St. Louis to Ashe- 

ville is 68c per hundred pounds. On 

the same commodity to Norfolk the 

rate is 32c per hundred pounds. The 

distance by the Southern Railway 1« 

689 miles to Asheville, and 1.135 mile* 

to Norfolk". There Is no justice at all 

in such a rate as this. It is discrim- 

ination pure and simple. The leajt 

we can do is to force the railroads 

to come to terms. They have shown 

us clearly enough that they do not 

propose to do anything until they 

are forced to it. 

IS THE COMMISSION INSINCERE? 

Some of tbo curious aro beginnlns 

to wonder why It was that the Freight 

Rate Commission had to go out of 

the state to hold that conference with 

the officials of the railroads. The 

meeting was hold at Old Point Com- 

fort on the coast of Virginia, n place 

which U neither In North Carolina, 

nor at the headquarters of any of the 

THE WAY IS NOW OPEN 

This city Is to be congratulated 

upon having within Its borders, and 
representing the commercial life of 

tho city, such an organization as Is 

the Carolina Club. This club showed 

that It Is alive to the welfare and 

betterment of the city when last night 

It approved of the Idea of bringing tho 

Free Will Baptist Seminary to this' 

city. After discussing the matter at 

length a committee was appointed to 

look Into the matter and discuss with 

the people of the town the probabilities 
of securing a lot somewhere In th> 

suburbs which could be offered to the 

trustees of the school. Besides this 

and perhaps the best thing done, wns 
the decision to call a mass meeting 

of the citizens to meet In the court 

house Thursday night for the purpose 

of discussing the matter and of giving 

the people of the city as a whole, 
rather than as being represented bv 

this club, an opportunity to express 

themselves in this all Important mat- 

ter. 

And the people of Greenville will 

not let this opportunity pass by un- 

noticed. The way Is now open fir 

action; Greenville now has brighter 

prospects for .anding the seminar, 

and tho people of the town realize 

this fact. A big crowd of enthusias- 

tic citizens will be at the court house 

on Thursday night to stand by th< 

Carolina Club, and to express their 

desire for getting this seminary for 

Greenville. 

GREENVILLE FALLS INTO LINE 

Greenville and Pitt county yester- 

day afternoon fell Into line In the 

statewide fight for just freight rates 

for North Carolina. Mr. Hubert 

Ramseur, organizing secretary of the 

state association, met with upwards 
of seventy-five of the leading business 

men of the city In the court house 

and assisted In the organization of tho 

Pitt County Just Freight Rate Asso- 

ciation. This action puts Greenville 

on the firing line along with the 

other progressive towns of the state 

where theso associations are bein^ 

organized. Every new local associa- 

tion that Is formed places the state 

Just one step nearer the solution of 

the problem of freight discrimination. 

The officers of the association that 

were elected yesterday wero some 

of the most enthusiastic men that 

could have been found. They bare 

all have entered upon their work In 

a manner that indicates that they 

mean business. The state association 

may rest assured that the local bus- 

iness men will stanc* behind them 

iu whatever honest method they may 

pursue toward getting relief In this 

matter, for Greenville Is by no 

means slighted by the railroads when 

It comes to a matter of freight rate 

discrimination. 

Now, that the local organization 

has been formed, let every business 

man in this town Join the association, 
catch the enthusiasm of the cause, 

and work for all he is worth to end 

this unjust business that la being 

handed the people of North Caro- 

lina. 

——e  

Representatives of all the principal 

nations of the earth are together at 

The Hague this week to take the last 

steps necessary to crush the opium 

traffic. England will be the first tD 

raise a howl, for It will be remem- 

bered that after China had declared 

v. ar on the deadly drug, English mer- 

chants insisted on shipping It Into 

that great empire of ignorant peop'e 

solely for the purpose of making rof- 
lta. 
 o  

We have made no special study of 

; the freight rate situation and its 

remedy, other than to make the rai'- 

roads come down In their rates, but 

with all the delay and extra expense 

and "red tape" that would have to 

be connected with the boat line, we 

fail to see where it would make much 

difference to the merchant and man- 

ufacturer. 

o 

The Wilson Times, in clipping Tli" 

Reflector's editorial of yesterday in 

regard to the Carolna Power and 

Light Company putting the Goldsboro 

street car company out of business, 

asks the question, Is it a trust. Well 

we did not say that it was a trust, 

but some of tbe big corporations have 

been prosecuted for doing this same 

kind of business, 

o 

In spite of the heavy rains of the 

past weeks, the crops about Green- 

ville and in Pitt county are looking 

fine, and give promise of being record 

breakers. The rest of the state may 

be suffering, but this garden spot of 

North Carolina Is blossoming and 

blooming like the rose. 

KEEP THE  OLD -MULLET" ROAD 

Citizens of the towns all along the 

old Atlantic and North Carolina 

railroad between Goldsboro and Beau- 

fort are protesting against tbe elate 

selling its interest in the road to 

the Norfolk Southern In acceptance 

of the offer recently made by E. Can 

Duncan. The state owns 12.6GG 

shares in this line which is known 

as the old "mullet" road. It is said 

that this stock would bring, if sold 

at par, $1.2661600 and Mr. Duncao 

offers the state $949,450. At the pres- 

ent time the road is under a lease for 

99 years and it is new earning S 

per cent on the original investment 

It is also said that before the lease 

expires it will be earnlns 7 per con', 

or an annual rental of $$4,000. 

Now, we hold that If this proper- 

ey is so valuable as that the Norfolk 

Southern railroad can buy it and 

make money on It. the state of 

North Carolina can hold it and make 

money on it. To be sure, the 

state needs money at tills time, an! 

the near million dollars that is of- 

fored for the road would pay the 

state clear out of debt, but it must 

bo remembered that this debt Is, for 

the most part, an accumulation of 

current expenses, and will come ev- 

ery year or two. The money re- 

ceived from the sale of the roal 

would only bring temporary relief 

from tbe present debt, and in a few 

years another debt almost as large 

will have accumulated unless other 

sources of revenue are found, if 

kept, the revenue from the road will 

In twelve years equal, at $84,000 a 

year, the total amount that would 

come as a result of the sale of the 

state's stock at Mr. Duncan's price. 

And, besides having this annual In- 

come at that time, the state will still 

own the railroad and the Income will 

continue to pour into the state treas- 

ury at that rate. 

The state can use this property 

to as good advantage as the railroad 

can and we believe It will be a mis- 

take for the state to sell It. We hope 

that the legislative committee now 

considering this matter at Morehead 

City can see its way clear to rec- 

ommend that the state retain Its 

shares In the road, so that the an- 

nual Income of $84,000 will continue. 

We note that the business men of 

Wilmington are talking of financing 

that boat line from Wilmington to 

New York. They have no reason t'i 

expect anybody else to do It, for thev 

are about the only fellows who would 

be benefltted  by  it. 

 o  

Wonder it Rerebentatlve Kooncc 

will be a candidate for the speaker- 

ship of the House nf Representatives 

to succeed George Connor. It would 

be Just like him. It is better to have 

tred and lost, than never to have 

tried at all. z 

 o  

Mayor James and the new board of 

aldermen enter upon their new du- 

ties with the best wishes of five thous- 

and citizens of Greenville, Here's 

hoping that they will give us a suc- 

cessful and progressive administra- 

tion. 

We do not believe that there Is an 

other state In the  Union  that  Is  s 

outrageously    discriminated     against 

by the railroads as Is North Carolina, 

and   we  hope  and   trust   that   relief 

will  come soon. 

GREENVILLE'S  OPPORTUNITY 
Tonight tbe business men of 

Greenville are to have an opportun- 

ity to make a bid for the Free Will 

Baptist Seminary. We have the as- 

surance of the president of Carolln.i 

Club that action Is to be postponed 

iu this matter no longer, and we have 

our own knowledge to the effect that 

Greenville will etand no showing if 

action Is postponed very many days 

later than this. Two meetings that 

have been called for this purpose 

have been abandoned or called off for 

the lack of a quorum, but this can- 

not be done again. 

The interests of "Our Greenville" 

are at stake, and upon what Is done 

tonight will depend largely the stand 

our town Is to take In the advance- 

ment of the eastern part of the state 

from an educational point of view. 

At the present time Greenville has 

the best educational advantages to 

be had anywhere in North Carolina, 

east of Raleigh. Have we all that 

we want? Are we satisfied with 

what has been accomplished In the 

past, and shall we sit with folded 

arms and let pass a splendid oppor- 

tunity for getting one of the leading 

Institutions of learning of this sectioi 

of the state? Aro we willing to stop 

where we are, or do we want In our 

town an Institution that will bring 

hero on the average between one and 

two hundred young men and women 

each year? 

Besides the prestige and standing 

that we will gain there Is another 

side to the matter. It costs money 

for people to live and if two hun- 

dred addtlonal people are In this town 

for nine months In the year, It wl.l 

mean a tremenduous Increase in tho 

business of the town. Of course, 

other and higher motives than these 

do, or should, actuate our efforts in 

trying to get tho new Institution, but 

this alone Is enough to cause every 

business man of tne to* a to want 

to bring the Baptist school to Greene 

ville. 

MONEY IN FARMING. 
In this day and time we hear 

much of the "back to the farm move- 

ment". Of course, It ia generally 

agreed that the Influx of people Into 
the cities is far In excess of the 

movement to the country, but a rem- 

edy has been suggested by a corres- 

pondent of the Progressive Farmer, 

which will, we believe, solve this 

problem. When farming (gets to 

where it will pay, says the corres- 

pondent, you will not have to en- 

treat men to go at It. And that is 

true. Most men have to work for 

what they get, and in some instances 

much harder, and under conditions 

much more detrimental to their 

health than Is farming. As soon as 

fanning is placed on a scientific basis 
so t! at men can make good money 

at it, there will be no need for a 

"back to tho farm movement," for 

men will be only too glad to go there. 

The man who wants money and is 

willing to study scientific farming, 

and then use common sense methods 
of applying it after he has learned 

it. will find a ready market for tho 

knowledge In Ms brain. And the 

money end of It will take care of 

itself. 

"America far Americans," should 

be the battle-cry of all true citizens 

of this nation with regard to the 

Japanese policy. If the white man, 

the remnant of the true type of 

Anglo-Saxon blood, is to be perpet- 

uated In the eatreh, this, must be 

done In America. Japs will not stay 

away from our shores until they are 

forced to do It and we believe in 

making them stay away. 

 o  
It Is predicted by some of them 

that the present session of congress 

may be merged with the coming reg- 

ular session In December, and that 

it may hold over In continuous ses- 

sion until next summer. What dif- 

ference does It make to the country? 

Those fellows draw their salaries by 

the year, and not by the length of 

time congress is in session. 

e 

It may be that we have no trusts 

in the south, but the street car line 

was recently put out of business In 

Goldsboro because the Carolina Pow- 

er and Light Company bought out the 

municipal plant in that town and 

advanced the price for power to such 

a figure that the company could not 

stand It. 

Wilmington Dispatch: "Wise and 

diplomatic chap Is that Whlchard, of 

the Greenville Reflector. In selecting 

his new editor he obtained one whom 

the opposition would not name I. n- 

nis. That's already his cognomen." 

Y'es, Cowan, his name Is Dennis; he 

is twenty-one years old, and weighs 

175. Now. brother, get Home to go 

and give us an invitation to come 
down and we will nil thrco take a 

dip In the "exhlllrating surf". 
 o  

The contract has just been let for 

tho construction of Winston-Salem's 

new post office to cost $176,997. 

Wonder when Uncle Sam will get to 

work on our new federal building. 

We wish the old gentleman would 

get a move on him. 

Of course, Mr. Maxwell Is going to 

say that he is convinced that the 

boat line is the correct solution 01 

tho freight rate problem. He tni 

evidently convinced of that long be- 

fore ne mado that speech at More- 

head City the other day, or else he 

was Insincere. 

o 

A North Carolinian tells the story 

that he observed not long since au 

Instance In a cotton mill village 

where the women and children went 

to work at six o'clock and worked 

eleven hours per day, while the men 

came along an hour later and worked 

only ten. Let us sit up and take no- 

tice. 

To those of us who have been go- 

ing with coats off and shirt sleeves 

rolled up, the best piece of news In 

yesterday's papers was the announce- 

ment by the weather man that a cold 

wave Is on Its way this week. 

o 

It Is a safe bet that the masculine 

portion of "young America" In these 

parts will celebrate the glorious 

Fourth by taking a plunge In the 

"comprehensive, patriotic waters" of 

the Tar river next Friday. 

o 

The farmers who are opposing 

good roads do not seem to realize that 

after the roads of the county have 

been Improved, they can haul thrco 

bales of cotton to town where they 

haul one now. 

The currency bill was framed to 

help the banks of the county for the 

most part, but what the average man 

wants to know Is something to help 

his own  pocketbook. 

July started off In keeping with Its 

reputation. 

A headline says that further sen- 

sations In the lobby Inquiry are ex- 

pected this week. Reckon they will 

finally flsh up one of them things this 

week, then. 

We have seen mighty little to crit- 

icise about the Wilson administra- 

tion, but some folks are beginning 

to fear lest the president is going 

to get Into deep water about the 

McNab affair if he doesn't look before 

jumping. 

How's this for a combination to 

be handled by one merchant: "Deal- 

er In wall paper, wood, shingles, 

poultry, eggs, furs, and baseball sup- 

plies." And we might add, blind 
tiger booze on the side. 

 o 
element in the township does not 

oppose the bond Issue because they 

do not want good roads. It is the 

method of going about the thing, and 

the plan for the issuance of the bonds 

that they seem to be kicking on. 

The railroads realize that the long- 

er they c. n delay a settlement of 

the freight rate controversy, the more 

they will be able to squeeze out of 

the pockets of North Carolinians. 

No one denies that Senator Sim- 

mons Is now the recognized leader 

of the senate In the fight for tariff 

reductions and If he will only stav 

on tbe right track, he will be all 

righ. 

Raleigh now has a Y. M. C. A. of 

which she may well feel proud, for It 
Is one of the finest in the state. 

Every city that can afford such a 

place of refuge and protection for 

Its young men ought to do it. 

 o 
Now, It may be that the opponents 

of good roads will conduct their who!e 

campaign like they were going after 

that sign on the country road the oth- 

er day, tut we hope not. 

They have "captured" a dead whalo 

down at Wilmington. Its * dollars 

against doughnuts that Cowan was 

the first curoslty shop to quit work 

and go out for a look. 

The state authorities are convinced 

of the inslncerelty of Cole Blease. 

That's nothing new. Some of the rest 

of us where convinced of that long 

ago. 

The administration's currency meas- 

ure has been explained by Senator 

Owens. Wonder If there Is any one 

else who would care to undertake 

such a stupendous task. 

The railroads are not making up 

anything on what they are charging 

North Carolina merchants, for they 

are not losing anything on what they 

are charging Virginia shippers. 
o 

The New York World Is demand 

lng Attorney General McReynold's 
resignation. Bnt when did that or- 

gan become the president's official 

mouthpiece? 

 o  

The problem of caring for ex-pres- 

ldents would be partlcally solved If 
the United States would send the 

Colonel t n an expedition to the South 

Pole. 

The Best Medicine In tbe World 
"My little girl had dysentery very 

bad. I thought Bhe would die. Cham- 
berlain's Collo, Oholcra and Diar- 
rhoea cured her, and I can truthful- 
ly Bay that I think It Is tho best med- 
icine In the world," wrltea Mrs. Wil- 
liam Orvls. Clare, Mich. For sale by 
til druggist". 

LAND SALE 
By virtue of a mortgage executed 

and delivered by J. S. Mooring and 
wife to J. P. Quinerly on tbe 12th day 
of June, 1912, which mortgage was 
duly recorded In the office of the Reg- 
ister of Deeds of Pitt county In book 
1 i-ii.i, page 185, the undersigned will 
sell for cash before tho court house 
door In Greenville on Saturday. July 
12th, 1913, the following described 
real estate: 

"That parcel or lot ofl and In that 
part of the town of Pactolus, N. C, 
formerly called "Maupln," and being 
four  lots In  Block 1  In the plot  of 
said   town,  Nos.   15,66.   17.   and   18,   a 
full and accurate description of which 
can be had by referring to deed from! 
G.  M.  Mooring, mortgagee,    to J.  S., 
Mooring, both of said deeds arc here- • 
bv referred t- for an accurate descrip- 
tion." 

"That parcel of land In Greenville 
township at St: tons, beginning on the 
Greenville and Bethei road at a pine 
stump at the edge of the lot and run- 
ning with the road 210 yards to the 
right of way of the A. C. L. railroad, 
thence with said right of way norther- 
ly to the Alpine road, thence with the 
Alpine road 90 yards opposite a big 
post oak, thence a straight line mak- 
ing the post oak a fore and aft tree 
to the beginnig. containing 2 1-2 acres 
more or less, being the tract of land 
described in a deeu from Ashley 
Whlchard and wife to Taylor, Jones 
and Fleming, reference to which deed 
i-i made for an accurate description. 
Also all of the mill property Includ- 
ing building, machinery, steam mill. 
cotton gin and fixtures and every ur- 
tlcle of persnal property now on said 
parcel of land and used In connec- 
tion with tbe mill and gin plant at 
Statons." 

All of said property Is sold to sat-1 
isfy said mortgage. 
,   Thla June 11th. 1913. 

J. P. QUINERLY, Mortgagee. 
F. G. JAMES and SON, Attys. 
6 14 ltd 3tw 

W. A. Taylor. J. C. Taylor and N. 
B. Dawson, Trustee, vs. W. J. Rob- 
erson and R. L. Barnbill. 

At Chambers in Greenville, N. C, 
on the 21st of June, 1913, the under- 
signed was appointed receiver of the 
fir mof Roberson, Taylor andBarn- 
hlll and of W. A Taylor, J. C. Tay- 
Irr, W. J. Roberson and R. L Barn-; 
hill individually by Hon. H. W. Wfaed-1 

bee. Judge, in a proceeding in Pitt 
superior court entitled as above; and' 
on said day an order was duly made 
in said cause by Whedbee, Judge, r3- 
nulring all creditors of the firm of 
Koherson, Taylor and Barnbill and 
all creditors of W. A. Taylor, J. C. 
Taylor, W. J. Roberson and R. L. 
liarnhlll individually, to file with the 
undersigned receiver statements of 

their account, duly verified, on or 
before tho 1st day of September, 
1913, or else stand debarred from 
particiiiatiiig in the distribution of 
the assets of said firm and the in- 
divdual members thereof. 

This 30th day of June. 1913. 
N,   B.   DAWSON,   Receiver. 

7   2 ltd  3tw 

HIS NARROW ESCAPE 
By   MARY   POYNTER. 

NOTICE OF SALE OF STOCK OF 
MERCHANDISE 

W. A. Taylor, J. C. Taylor and N. 
B. Dawson, Trns res, vs. W. I. Bob* 
erson and R. I- Earnhill. 

Pursuant to an order made by Hon. 
H. W. Whedbee, Judge, In the above 
entitled cause on tbe 26th day of June 
1913, the undersigned Receiver will 
on Monday, the 21st day of July, 1913, 
at the hour of 11:00, A. M., at Bethel, 
N. C. and In the store building recent- 
ly occupied by the firm of Roberson, 
Taylor and Barnhlll, offer at public 
sale to the highest bidder for cash the 
entire stock of goods, wares, merchan- 
dise, together with all fixtures and 
furnishings, now to bo found In said 
store building, formerly occupied by 
Roberson, Taylor and Barnbill. 

Notice is also given hereby that In 
accordance with the prlvlslons of the 
above mentioned order of Judge 
Whedbee entered on tbe 26th day of 
June, 1913, the said Receiver ia now; 
having prepared a complete Inventory 
of said stock of goods, wares and mer- 
chandise, aforesaid, and sale will bej 
made according to said inventory at 
•0 much on the dollar. All prospec- | 
tlve purchasers are notified that the 
stock and Inventory will be open at 
all times for their inspection. 

Sale will be made subject to the 
confirmation of tho court. 

Thla 30th day of June, 1913. 
N. B. DAWSON, 

Receiver. 

7 2 2aw-tu-th tiljy21 d-w 

NOTICE 
North Carolina, Pitt county. 
In the superior court. 
Geo. H. Brown, Admr. of F. B. 

Satterthwaite. Deed., vs. F. C. Hard- 
ing, Admr. of J. J. Perkins, Deed. J. 
M. Bernard, Holnian Bernard, Jul- 
iette Gllliani Bernard, et als. 

The defendants; Holman Bernard 
and Juliette Gilllam Bernard will take 
notice that summons In the above en- 
titled action was Issued against the 
defendants on the 13th day of May, 
1913, out of the Superior Court of Pit 
County, which summons was return- 
able before bis honor at the May 
Term of Pitt County Superior Court 
at the court house in Grenvllle on 
tbe 19th day of May, 1913, for tho pur- 
pose of establishing a Judgement lien 
on land claimed by the defendants in 
the town of Grenvllle; the defendants 
will also take notice that they are re- 
quired to appear at the next term of 
court that convenes on the second 
Monday after the first Monday in Sep- 
tember, being the 15th day of said 
month, and answer or demur to the 
complaint or the relief demanded will 
be granted. 

This the 27th day of June  1913. 
D. C. MOORE, 

Clerk Superior Court. 
ltd 3tw 

"You certainly do look good to me 
this evening, Eleanor," said the young 
man with a sigh of satisfaction as 
he deposited his box of confectionery 
on the table and sank Into a divan 
corner all with the same motion. 

"Thank you," said the pretty girl 
with great sweetness. For an Instant 
her eyes rested upon him medita- 
tively, and then she hurled her bomb. 

"Albert," she said, "who was the 
girl with whom you were walking 
down Michigan avenue Saturday aft- 
ernoon—the afternoon you telephoned 
that we couldn't go to the matinee 
after all, because you had to work?" 

"Who—me?" said the young man 
In rather staccato tones, sitting up- 
right with great suddenness. An ex- 
pression of utmost surprise began to 
show on hlB face. 

"Did you think I was referring to 
my grandfather or the president of 
Mexico?"  she inquired, crushlngly. 

"Who," began the young man with 
great Indignation, "told you such a 
ridiculous story? I don't want to re- 
flect on any of your friends, Eleanor, 
but there are unscrupulous persons 
who don't trouble to bo sure of Iden- 
tifications—" 

"I've known you two years." broke 
In the pretty girl, "and I'm tolerably 
sure of my own eyes, Albert!" 

"Oh, then you saw me!" the young 
man murmured unthinkingly. He put 
up a protesting hand as she opened 
her lips. "Now, Eleanor!" he said, 
"don't be hasty! If you will stop to 
think, you'll remember that lives hava 
been ruined on all sides of us Just 
because people have Jumped to con- 
clusions! You're too broadmlnded, I 
know, to do anything like that! Why, 
just think—" 

"I suppose that's all true," admitted 
the pretty girl. "But incidentally, who 
was ahe, Albert?" 

The young man regarded her with 
a beautiful expression of reproach. 
He sighed as he shook his head. *T 
can't tell you how disappointed I am," 

Norfolk Southern Railway 

Schedule In Effect April 27, ltlt 
N, B.   The following schedule figures 

published as  Information only and 
are not guaranteed. 

TRAINS LEAYE  GBEENYLLLE 
East Boind 

1:16 a. m. dally, "Night Express", 
Pullman sleeping car  for Norfolk. 

9:38 a. m. dally, for Plymouth, Elis- 
abeth City and Norfolk. Broiler par- 
lor car service. Connects for all 

points  north  and  west 
6:49 p. m. daily, except Sunday, for 

Washington. 

West Bound 

3:33 a. m. dally, for Wilson, Ral- 
eigh and west. Pullman sleeping car 
service. Connects north south and 
west. 

7:37 a. m. dally, for Wilson and 
Raleigh.    Connecta  for all  points. 

4:15 p. m. dally, for Wilson and 
Raleigh.   Broiler parlor car service. 

For further information and reser- 
vation In sleeping cars, apply to J, 
L. Hassell. Agent, Greenville, N. C. 

W. W. CROXTON, 
General Passenger Agent, 

W. A.  WITT, 
General Superintendent. 

NORFOLK.  VA. 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
The undersigned having duly qual- 

ified before the superior court clerk 
of Pitt county as executors of the 
last Will and Testament of John Elks, 
deceased, notice Is hereby given to 
all persons Indebted to the estate to 
make Immediate payment to the un- 
dersigned; and all persons baving 
claims against the estate are notified 
to present the same to the undersign- 
ed for payment on or before the 6th 
day of June, 1914, or this notice will 
be plead In bar of recovery. 

This the 5th day of June, 1913. 
C. S. and J. J. ELKS, 

Executors of John Elks. 

6 6 ltd 5tw 

NOTICE TO  CREDITORS. 
Having duly qualified before the 

Superior court clerk of Pitt county as 
executor of the estate of Luke Lang- 
ley, deceased, notice Is hereby given 
to all persons Indebted to the estate 
to make Immediate payment to tbe 
undersigned; and all persons having 
claims against said estate are notified 
to present the same to the undersign- 
ed for payment on or before the 11th 
day of June, 1914, or their notice will 
bo plead In bar of recovery. 

This 11th day of June, 1913. 
W.   L.   CLARKE, 

Executor for Luke Langley. 
6 11 Id 5w 

MOKGAGEE'S   SALE 
By virture of outhorlty of a mort- 

gage executed to me by R. V. Jefferson 
and M. T. Jefferson on tho 28th day 
of August, 1908, and duly recorded 
iu the Register's office In Pitt County 
In Book Q-8, page 64„ to secure tho 
payment of a certain bond bearing 
even date therewith, and tbe stipula- 
tions- in said mortgoge not having beon 
complied with, I shall expose at pub- 
lic auction for cash on Saturday, the 
26th day of July, 1913, at noon, in 
Greenville, Pitt County, at the Couit 
House door, the follwlng property: 

Being a town lot in tho town of 
Greenville, beginning at an iron stake 
li. Reade Street, B. W. Moseley's N. E. 
corner, and running Westward with! 
said Moseley's Northern lino 166 feet! 
and 3 inches to a corner, thence North- 
ward with Simon Moye's Eastern 
boundary 64 feet 4 Inches to a corner, 
then Eastward with Evans Southern 
line 164 feet 8 inches to a corner ot 
Reade St, thence with the Western 
boundary Southward 64 foot 5 inches 
to the beginning. 

This June 26th,  1913. 
J. A MILSON, 

Mortgagee. 
S.   J.   EVERETT 

Atty. 
ltd. 3tw. 

Chewers who have tried Black Eagle 

say It Is the best suu cured tobacco 

they ever used. We sell It. J. R. 

and J. O. Moye. 6 19 3rp 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
Having qualified as administrator of 

J R. Haddock, late of Pitt county, 
North Carolina, this is to notl'y all 
persons having claims against the 
estate of the said deceased to exhib- 
it them to me wit hnltwelve months 
from this dato or hla notice will be 
plsaded In bar of their rc-ovory. 

AU persons Indebted to said state 
will please mako Immediate payment. 

This tho 16th day of June, 1913. 
R. W. SMITH, Administrator. 

F   G. JAMES and SON, Attys. 
f 17 ltd Btw 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Having duly qualified before the 

Superior Court Clerk of Pitt County 
as administrator of he estate of M. 
C. Tyson deceased, notice is hereby 
given to all persons Indebted to the es- 
tate to maye immediate payment to the 
undersigned; and all persons havii g 
claims against said estate are noti- 
fied to present the same to the under 
signed for payment on or before the 
24th day ot June 1914, as this notice 
will be plead In bar of recovery 

This Juno 26th. 1913. 
J.   MARSHALL   COX 

Admr of M. C. Tyson, deed. 
!t d-5t-w 

Causes of Stomach Troubles 
Sedentary habits, lack of out door 

exercise, insufficient mastication of 
food, constipation, a torpid liver, wor- 
ry and anxiety, overeating, partaking 
of food and drink not suited to your 
ago and occupation. Correct Jyour 
habits and take Chamberlain's Tab- 
lets and you will soon be well again. 
For sale by all druggists. 

COUNTY AND CITY OFFICIALS 
Churches Lodges and  Social Organi- 

zations. 

A "FLOSSY LOOKING" Ve. 
hide built to sell at a tempting price 
is the poorest investment YOU can 
make. It is an expensive economy. 
Even the horse becomes ashamed 
of such a vehicle. We do not sell 
that kind. 

Ours are the depend- 
able sort with a strong 
guarantee behind 
them. 
And, too, we are here to make good if anything- should 
go wrong. 
We  sell all  sorts of vehicles, nave pleased some mighty 
particular people w ho  discovered  we  are  satisfied  with 
small profits. 
Send for onr descriptive booklet or come to see us and 
let us show you wlMl we have. 

John Flanagan Buggy Co. 

MOYED1 • 

• l«  HI Pnnrtli Street, RfaBt «f • 
• R. L. Smith's •tablet, baUtlsg • 
• fnrmerlv ocrnnled    hy    Chine" • 
• Laaadry.    Phoae M. ■ 
• S.  T.  HICKS. The  Plamber. • 

'Incidentally,  Who  Was  She?" 

he breathed In tones that hinted of I 
stricken heart. "Really. I can't I 
thought that In yon I had found the 
one girl who understood me, and 
whom I could trust I did, Eleanor. 
And now, this!" 

"I don't see how that's got anything 
to do with it" persisted the pretty 
girl. "You break an engagement with 
me In order to keep one with anoth- 
er girl and then try to make out that 
you are the Injured person!" 

"I'm not Injured," the young man 
told her. "I'm Just disillusioned. At 
your lsck of trust you know." 

1 want to know who that girl was," 
•aid the pretty girl, decidedly, "and 
what you meant by putting me off 
to go with her! You needn't tell me, 
either, that she was the cousin oi 
the head of tbe firm and he had asked 
you to escort her to the railroad sta- 
tion, nor that she wai a friend ol 
your lister who had Just come to town 
and lost her way, or—"* 

"Hold on I" broke in the young man 
"If you take away all the excuses, you 
know, there wouldn't be anything to 
•ay I I'm quits willing to tell you 
all about her, Eleanor, and how I hap- 
pened to be walking with her when I 
phoned you I waa working—I'm will 
lng, because my conscience Is clear, 
and all that! By the way—what wars 
you doing down town? You saldovei 
the phone that you were going to stay 
at home and practical" 

The pretty girl looked pink. "II" 
■he murmured. Why, I went by you In 
Dob's machine. He dropped In right 
after you phoned and Invited me to 
go for a ride, with supper afterward. 
So I went!" 

"I like that!" said the young man 
lr a rising tide of Indignation. "When 
you promised me that you wouldn't 
look at Bob, let alone go out with 
him! Deceiving me Ilka that! You 
thought I'd never know and you see 
how fate has revealed your duplicity I 
I'm astonished at you, Eleanor. Now, 
will you Mindly explain what you 
meant by doing ltl" 

"There Isn't anything to explain!" 
Insisted the pretty girl, a bit waver 
Ingly.   "I—" 

"Very well I" aald the young man, 
getting to his feet with great dignity. 
"I am going now—and when you ar« 
ready to explain what you meant by 
such conduct yon can send for mal 
An engaged girl acting    that    way! 
UOOd III Kin: 

"Qee!" murmured the young man ■ 
minute later u he hastened down the 
front steps. "That was a narrow ee 
capa I "—Chicago Dally News. 

COUNTY 
Sheriff—8. I. Dudley. 
Clerk Superior Court—D. C. lloora 
Register of Deeds—Braecoa Bell. 
Treasurer—W. B.  Wilson. 
Coroner—Dr. C O'H Laughinghouae 
Surveyor—W. a  Dresback 
Commissioners—W. L. McLawhorn. 

B. H. Lewis, W.  E.  Proctor, 11. T. 
Bpler, J. O. Taylor. 

TOWN 
Mayor—F.  M. Wootea. 
Clerk—J.  C.  Tyson. 
Treasurer—H.  L.  Carr. 
Chief of Police—J. T. Smith. 
Alderman — H.     B.     Ficklin,    W. 

A. Bowen,   J.    8.    Tunatall,   j. 
F.  Davenport, B.   P. Tyson, Z. P. 
VanDyke, H.  C.  Edward*. 

Water  and  Light  Commission—D. 
B. Spain, C. O'H. Laughlnghouse, L. 
W. Tucker. 

Superintendent—H.  L.  Allen. 
Fire Chief—D   D. Overton. 

CHURCHES 
Baptlat Memorial—Rev. C. M. Rock, 

pastor; C. C. Pierce, dark; O. W. 
Wilson, superintendent of Sunday 
school;  J. C.  Tyaon, secretary. 

Christian—Rev. J. J. Walker, pas* 
tor; E. A. Moye. Sr., superintendent 
Sunday school. 

Episcopal, St Paal's—Rev. Dallas 
Tucker, Res tor. W. A. Bowea, sup- 
erintendent Sunday school. 

Presbyterian—P.  M,  Johlson, dark. 
Methodist Jarvu Ms mortal—KIT. 

B. M. Hoyle, pastor: A. B. Ellington 
Covenant Lodge No. 17, I. O. O. F. 

—Meet* every  Tuesday  night.  F.  J. 
Forbes N. O.; L.  H.  Pendsr, Sec 

LODGES 
Greenville No. 284, A. F. and A. M 

—H. Bently Harrlss, W. M.; L. H. Pan 
der. See. 
clerk; H. D. Bateman, superinten- 
dent Sunday school; I.. H. Pender, 
secretary. 

Onlversallst,  Delphla  Moye  Caapel 
HOT. W. O. Bodell, paator. 
Sharon No. 78, A. F. and A. H.— 

F. D. Foxhall, W. M.; E. E. Griffin. 
Sec. 

Greenville Encampment No. 45 I. 
O. O. F.—D. W. Hardee. C. P.; L. 
H.  Pender  Scribe. 

Ttr River No. 93, S. of P.—D. 
M. Clark, C. C: A. a Ellington. 
K. of R. and 8. 

Greenville Chapter No 50, R. A. M. 
—J. N. Hart H. P.; E. E. Griffin, 
Sec. 

Greenville Camp No. 18835 M. W. 
•f A., meets every 1st and Srd Wed- 
nesday nights. Julius Brown, con- 
ul; J. F. Stokes, clerk. 
Wlthlacoochlo Tribe No. 35, I. O. R 

M. Meets every Friday night J. J. 
Jenkins, Sachem; J. W. Brown, C. of 
I 

CLUBS 
Carolina—J. B. Jame», president; 

K. W. Outlaw, secretary. 
Round TableDMrs. 8. J. Everett, 

president; Miss Nellie Denny, secre- 
tary. 

End of the Century—Mrs. M. H. 
Quinerly, president; Mrs. B. W. Moae- 
ley, secretary. 

Sans Soucl—Mrs. I.uclaa Skinner, 
president; Mrs. J. L. Carper, secetary. 

Entra Nous—Mlas Lillian Carr, pres 
gent;   Miss Ward  Moore,  secretary. 
Daughters of Confederacy—Mrs. T. 

. Jarvla, president; Mra. J. L. Woot- 
ea, secretary. 

The Kings Daughten—Mra. A. L. 
Blow,  president:   Mra    J.   Q.   Moya 

ORGANIZATIONS 
Kings Daughters and Daughters of 

the Confedracy. 

A Good Investment 
W. D. Magll. a well known mer- 

chant of Whltotnound, Wis. bought a 
stock of Chamberlain's medicine so 
as to be able to supply them to his 
customers. After receiving them he 
v. as himself taken sick and says that 
one small bottlo of Chamberlain's 
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme- 
dy »us worth more lo him than th 
cost c' his entire stock of these med- 
icines     Fjr sale by all druggists. 

Margaret Islington has signed a 
contract to star in "Within be Law" 
giving up for ihls offer her proposed 
tour In "Kindling." for the third sea- 
son. 

! 
Saved Girl's Life 

"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- 
* celved from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes 
* Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky. 
J "It certainly has no equal for la erippe, bad colds, 
* liver and stomach troubles.   I firmly believe Black-Draught 
J saved my little girl's life.   When she had the measles, 
* they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's 
* Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
2j! more trouble,   I shall never be without 

BLACK-DRAUGHT 
*j in my home."   For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- 
S ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
sjh ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
4p reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. 
t H you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
9 Draught   It is a medicine of known merit   Seventy-five 
JJ years of  splendid  success  proves  its  value.   Good  for 
5 young and old.   For sale everywhere.   Price 25 cents. 

Profeuionai Cardf. 

ALBIOfl DUXH 
AtUraaj at Law 

Office In Shelburn Building, Third 81 
Practlc.es  wherever  his  senicsa  ars 

dealrad 
Oreenvllie,       -       • North Carolina. 

F. C. Harding Chaa. C. Pierce 
HARDING  *  FIERCE 

Lawyers 
Practicing in all the Courts 

Office la Wooten  Building on Third 
•treat,  fronting   Court  Home 

M. W. CARTER, M. D,  
FracUoe limited to diseases of the Eye 

Ear. Nose and Threat 
Washington. N. C.      Greenville, N. & 
Office with Dr.  D.  L. Jaansa, Qreasv 
Tflla, day every Monday. I a m to I pat 

8. J. BTEBETf 
Attorney at Law 

Edwarda Building on    the 
Houae Smiare 

Greenville, 

Coan 

(..  I.  Moor. W. H. Loot 
MOORE * LONG 
Attorney* at Law 

Greenville.       -       - North Carolina 

JUST AR0CSD THE CORKER 
From The 

White House 

HOTEL RICHMOND 
WASHINGTON,   D.   C. 

On direct car Una to Union Sta- 
tion and all parts of Washington. 

Close  to all    leading  theatre* 
and buslneea district 

100  rooms Newly Furnahed IV 
Baths. 

American plan S3 per day and 
np. 

Write for     Illustrated     booklet 
with map. 

Gl-ILFORI) X. LEWIS, Prep. 

6 17 3md 2aw 

F. X. WOOTEH 
Lawyer 

Office second floor In Wootea bulldi.if 
on Third St, opposite court house 

Oraenvllla,       -       - North Carolina 

H. W. OUTLAW 
Attorney at Law 

Office formerly occupied    by    J 
Flea tag 

B. F. TT&sM 
laivraaaa 

Ufa, Fire,  Sick   and  Accident 
Office on Fourth street, rear    Frank 

Wllasa's store  

JAMK9 L. KTAflS 
Attorney at LsTW 

Offlce in Edwarda Building, fifth dool 
from atreet 

Greenvflla.       -       - North CaraUaa 

HABBT  SKTKrTEB 
Attorney at Law 

Sraenvllle,       -       - North Carolina 

J. C Lanier 
■oirtmHTS AXD IBAB STOMII 

ABD IllOH   FENCES 
.BIEHTn.I.E,  • HOBTH   CABOUBX 

11 «ia d-w 

Guaranteed Eesema Remedy 

The constant itching, burning, red- 

ness rash and disagreeable effects ot 
eczema tetter, salt rheum. Itch, piles 
and irritating akin erutlon* can be 
readily cured and the skin made clear 
and smooth with Dr. Hobson's Ecaa- 
ma Ointment Mr. J. C. Cleveland, of 
Bath, 111., says: "I had eczema twen- 
ty-five years and bad tried everything. 
All failed. When I found Dr. Hob- 
son's Eczema Ointment I found * 
cure." This ointment is the formula 
of a physician and has been In use 
for yeara—not an experiment That 
Is why we can guarantee it All drug 
gists or by mall. Price 60c Pfeifior 
Chemical Company., Philadelphia and 
St Loula. 

A LEADING BOARDING SCHOOL 
for 360 SUdtnti.    Iit4U1sBsBt 
1IM.      rr.rats,   for   COJUB*. 
Bailnsn.Teaching  orforlJ-m. 
■Mitt. Ckaract.r ■ nd I 
•rtalp.      W1*l*     r»""i 
YIBY HlMUttlllM 
Kac h   It ad i nl   r- .'•!»•■ *•»-. 
• onu   BttoBtloa.       leki**! 

fclgsUT  •f.lttT.M. 
ti near <Jrasnsb,m>   I.O.I I 
BsMVtimi    Ofttftlo(M. 

ate  . »4dr.«» tba "raild-al. 

W.  T.  WHITSETT,  PH.   D. 
WHlTll-TT,   NORTH   CAROLINA 

'V* 
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$4.oo to$692 

Ralston Shoes are unmistakably 
stylish. They appeal to men who 
pride themselves on being correctly 
as well as becomingly dressed. 

Our Spring models offer you a wide 
choice, and yet all of them are well 
within the limits of good taste—all of them 
have the comfort for which Ralstons alone 
arc famous.   Try Ralstons. 

J. R. & J. G. MOYE 

WEEK  END  AND SUNDAY 
EXCUBSION RITES 

—to— 
HOREHEAD CITT and BEAUFOBT 
NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD 

From Week End   Sunday 
Goldsboro     $2.25 11.60 
Kin«*cn       2.00 1.60 
.New Bern    1.60 1.00 
Wilson       3.50 
riirmville      3.00 1.76 
Greenville      2.75 1./6 
Washingion      2.25 i.25 

Rates to Beaufort 20 cents higher 
than to Morehead City. 

Rates from lnteremdiate stations in 
same proportion. 

Week End tickets sold Friday, Sat- 
urday and Sunday morning trains, 
Rood to return until midnight Tues- 
day. 

Sunday tickets sold each Sunday 
until September 14th, limited to date 
of sale only. 

For complete information call any 
ticket agent  or 

W. W. CROXTON, O. P. A 
Norfolk,  Va. 

S. K. ADAIT, T. P. A 
tf Raleigh, N. C. 

MOVED! 
to   113   Fourth   M»cl,   from   of 
It. I..  Smith's  stables, building 
formerly  ori'iipied    by    Chinese 
I.iinnilrj.       I'hnne 60. 
8. T.  HICKS,  The  Plumber. 

40 Tons 
Flue Iron 

Now on Hand at Gorman & Gentry's 
Warehouse 

SOC.M» LIKE A LARGE STOCK; 
BUT IT WILL NOT HALF SCPPLL 
THE DEMAND FOR FLIES THIS 
SEASON. 
KNOWING HOW TO MAKE TOBAC- 
CO FLIES AND THE GREAT CARE 
WE I'SE IN THEIR MANIFACTI'IIE 
IS WHAT HAS LONG MtDE MV 
FLIES THE MOST l'OFl'LAK IN' 
THE COrNTT. COMB IT TO GOB- 
MAN'S WAREIIOrSE AND SEE FOR 
TOl KSEI.F AND (JIVE ME YOl'R 
ORDER 

L. H. PFNDER 
GREEN'TILLE, N. C. 

MOVED!   MOVED! 

into No    Stables 
Corner 2nd & Evans Streets 

SAX   SHOUT 

Transfer Men 
Baggage and Express 

Motto:  Promptness 
Phone No. 7. Night oi Day 

Meets all Trains 

(line of Arrival and Departure of the 
Various  Patieager  Trains 

ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
Northbound Southbound 
8.18 a. m. 1:18 p. in. 
«:17 9  m. «:33 p. m. 

NORFOLK-SOUTHERN 
Gaatbound Westbound 
1:11 a. m. 1:31 a.  in 
• ■I* a. m. 7:17 a. m. 
i'«» p. m 4:16 p. m. 

SUMMER 

-Suits- 
You will be   well 
dressed if you wear 

one of handsome 

Mohair 
Suits 

Just the thing to keep 
you cool these long 
hot summer days. 

We can show them 
in all the newest 

shades. 

The Price will suit 
every purse 

CA.Munford 
Quality Shop 

Makers of Ameri- 
can Humor 

No. 1. JOSH BILLINGS 
(Henry  Wheeler   Shaw) 

LEARN ONE THING 
A     EVERY DAY . A 

Copywright  1913,  by The  Associated 
Newspaper School, Inc. 

It is said of Josh Hillings that his 
flrst writings did not win wido atten- 
ton but that after he changed his spell 
lr.g the American public beg:>n to "take 
notice." end soon his popularity as a 
humorist was great. When ho was 
writing regularly lor the Century 
Magazine under the title "Uncle 
Ks.k's Wisdom." l)r. J. G. Holland, 
ten editor, insisted upon printing 
his epigram! In correct fashion. Mr. 
Shaw execpted the mandate, but con- 
tinued to compose his contributions 
In his own peculiar misspelled way. 

Liko most of tho early American 
humorists, Josh Billings was u Jack of 
ill trades. He tried college life, bu: 
save it up before completing a course 
:it Hamilton College. He was sttcces- 
Ivaly farmer, steamboat captian, real 

estate agent, and auctioner. This lat- 
ter pursuit ho followed in Poughkcep- 
sie, New York. Ho was born in Lancs- 
Ix.rough, Massachusetts, on April 21, 
ISIS; but his wandcr'ngs carried him 
West and back again, an finally he 
died in Monterey, California, en Oct- 

The summer 
time when the 
air is fine Makes 
the old young 
for awhile So 
they can enjoy 
PERRI WALLA 
TEA, CARAJA 
COFFEE, OBE- 
LISK FLOUR. 

And numerous 
other goodies. 

Call 55 you 
you will have the 
personal atten- 
tion of 

S M SCHULTZ 

tobcr 14, 1SSD. Much of his later 
| wandering was due to tho fact that he 
took to the lecture platform and there 
achieved considerable success. Hark 
Twain was one of his asosclates in 
his lecturing days. 

In the quality of their humor, 
Mark Twain in his earlier writings 
and Josh Billings bad much in com- 
mon. Kxtravaganco of utalenieat and 
radical absurdity of ideas wore tha 
chief constituents of their output. 
"I am too old and too rcspeakatblo to 
be a phool ennyinore," said Josh. 
And the American public of his day 
placed confidence in liis consistent 
extravagance of assertion and gladly 
refused to bellovo him! 

Many of tho humorists of the war- 
time period resorted to tho trick of 
queer spelling, and as wo tianslate 
their writings into ordinary speech to- 
day we are likely to find ll.tlo left that 
amuses us. But Josh Billinss can 
stand translation. His epigrams are 
always good, and their is a vein if 
philosophy underlying his humor that 
is true to any age. In this he often 
reminds us of that first American hu- 
morist, Benjamin lrankliu, and, like 
Franklin. BUIIng* created an almr.uac 
that ran for several yaois and was 
crowded with fun and philosophy so 
thoroughly mixed t'-at tin reader 
could not tell where one left off and 
the other began. Listen to Ms de- 
scription of laughter: "Anatomlkallv 
konelderod, letting iz the sensation ov 
pneellng good all over,  and  ■sowing 
it principally In on u spot Mortally 
konalderod, it iz the next best thing 
tew fio 10 commandrunts. Theore- 
tlkally konsidered, it kan-out-argy all 
tho logik in cxistame. Pyrotekn'- 
kally konsidcred. it is the fireworks of 
tho soul. But 1 don't in'.cnd this e&sa 
for laffing in the lump, '_ut for laffing 
on the half-shell." 

Every day a different human Inter- 
est story will appear ia Ihe R 'Hec- 
tor. You can get a beautiful intaglio 
reproduction of the above picture, with 
five others, equally attractive, 7x9 
1-2 inches in size, with this week'n 
"Mentor". In "The Mentor" a well 
known authority covers the subject 
cf the pictures and stories of the 
week. Readers of The Reflector and 
"The Mentor" will know Art, Litera- 
ture, History, Science and Travel, 
and own exquisite pictures. On sale 
at the Reflector office and Ellington's 
Book Store. Price, Ten cents. Write 
today to The Reflector for booklet ex- 
planting The Associated Newspaper 
School plan. 

Most Children Have Worms 
Many mothers think their children 

are suffering from indigestion, head- 
ache, nervousness weakness, costlvo- 
ness, when they are victims of that 
most common of all children's ail- 
ments—worms. Peevish, Ill-tempered, 
fretful children, who tosa and grand 
their teeth, with bad breath and col- 
Ickly pains have all the symptons of 
having worms and should be given 
Klckapoo Worm Killer s pleasant 
candy lozenge, which expels worms, 
regulates the bowels, tones up the 
system and makes children well and 
happy. Klckapoo Worm Killer le 
guaranteed. All drugglsta, or by mall. 
Price 25c. Klckapoo Indian Medicine 
Co.,  Philadelphia  and St. Louis. 

Guaranteed Enema Remedy 
The constant Itching, burning, red- 

ness rash and disagreeable effects of 
eczema tetter, salt rheum, itch, piles 
and irritating akin erutlone can be 
readily cured and the skin made clear 
and smooth with Dr. Hobson's Ecze- 
ma Ointment. Mr. J. C. Cleveland, of 
Bath, 111., says: "I had eczema twen- 
ty-five years and had tried everything. 
All failed. When I found Dr. Hob- 
son's Eczema Ointment I found a 
cure." This ointment Is the formula 
of a physician and has been in use 
for years—not an experiment That 
Is why we can guarantee It. All drug 
gists or by mail. Price 50c. Pfelffer 
Chemical Company., Philadelphia and 
St. Louis. 

Chamberlayne Bruce 
tOBl'OKATlOS EXPERT, PUB- 
LIC ACCOl'KTANT * ACDITOB 
.Norfolk,  Ta.        Goldsboro,  K. C. 

Bank and Trust Examinations a 
specialty. 

County, City and Borough Ac- 
counts systematized. 

Corporations and Mercantile 
Firms  analytically examined. 

Partnership Accounts accurately 
determined. 

Light, Heat and Power Plant Ac- 
counts perfected. 

Fire. Losses. Valuations and Ap- 
praisements adjusted. 

Real Estate and Lumber Audits. 
Trial Balanre Sheet, Prof!* and 

toss Arronnts, Statement of Assets 
and I. la till It le* and Condensed Re- 
port Thereon Professionally Pre- 
pared and Guaranteed. 

tl8R888888 
I            H. BENTLEY  II..HHISS 8 
I                          Still Wltk 8 
I                  "Old Reliable" 8 
S   The niiiiiui Life insurance Co, 8 
•                             of 8 
i                     New  Turk. 8 
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The  North   Carolina 
COLLEGE  OF  AGRICULTURE  ASO 

MECHANIC ARTS 
The State's Industrial College 

Equips men for successful lit cs In 
Agriculture, Horticulture, Stock Bats. 
Ing, Dairying, Poultry Work, Veteri- 
nary Medicine; In Cltil, Electrical, 
and Mechanical Engineering; in Chem- 
istry and Dyeing; in Cotton Mmnfac- 
11; rintr. Four jear courses. Two, and 
One year courses. ,13 teachers; (W59 
-Indents: 23 buildings; modern equip, 
ments. County superintendents hol'l 
cntrnnce evnminntlons at all county- 
»ent< July 10. Write for complete Cat- 
alogue to 

E. H. OWEN, Registrar, 
West Raleigh, N.  C. 

6 21  Swd 

THE  BEAUTIFUL  CHIMNEY 
ROCK  GAP  REACHED 

-via— 
SEABOARD  AIR  LINE  RAILWAY 

Chimney Rock Gap has been for 
years famed for its beauty both in 
song and story. 

Why not spend your vacation at 
one of the comfortable hotels beau- 
tifully situated  In  this  lovely  valley. 

Hotel rates remarkably cheap, $5.00 
to $10.00 per week.   Homelike service. 

Good roads, fine livery, good fish- 
ing. 

The SEABOARD'S NEW SCHED- 
ULES makes It EASY to get to Chim- 
ney Rock, Rutherfardton and sur- 
rounding mountains. Write today for 
booklet 

H. 8. LEARD, D.  P.  A. 
Raleigh,  N.  C. 

JAMES KER, Jr., T. P. A. 
Charlotte, N. C. tl 

^ % 

GET READY TO SELL YOUR TOBACCO AT 

Johnston   &  Foxhall's 
BIG BRICK WAREHOUSE 

Greenville, N. C. 

We will be ready to take care of you and protect your interests 

"WE   WILL   SELL   IT   HIGHER!" 

Johnston & Foxhall 

The Greenville Banking & Trust Co. 
Represents the Highest Standard of Safety in Banking 

IN 1910    The State Treasurer of North Carolina selected this Bank as a Depository for state funds. 

IN 1911     The United States Government designated this bank as a legal depository for Postal Savings Funds. 

IN 1912 The Good People of Pitt County selected this bank as a safe bank in which to keep their money, to the extent that its 

business exceeded not only any other bank in this section but the Greenville Banking and Trust Co., took its stand among 

the largest and strongest banks in the eastern section of the state. 

Resources Over Half a Million 

I  E. G. Flanagan, Pres. E. B. Higgs, Vice-Pres. C. S. Carr, Cashier. 

The Jenkins-Cox Nuptials at 
Winterville on Last 

Thursday 
On Thursday evening, Juno 2C, the 

marriage of Miss MUnle Elizabeth 
Cox to Mr. Herbert Jenkins was 30l- 
cfmnized at tho Haptist Church It 
Winterville. Tho chureh had been 
made beautiful for the happy event 
by loving friends, tho decorations 
being areties, palms and long-leaf 
pines, ferns and wedding bells. Pot- 
ted plants were banked at tnc back 
Of the altar to fcrm an arch, while 
tho doors leading from tho ladies' 
parlor and vestry room aal been 
beautifully arched with capo Jessa- 
mine. At the end of tho aisles were 
arches wrapped In whlto raaline, 
above them being rows of candles, 
and suspended from either arch were 
the letters "C" and "J", tho Initials 
of the bride and groom, these letters 
being formed of white eweet peas. 

While the friends were gathering. 
Miss Vivian RoberMB of Roberson- 
ville, who presided at the organ, ren- 
dered many beautiful selections, 
among these being The Melody of 
Love, Schubert's Serenade, and Flow- 
er Song. She was accompanied by 
Mr. C. W. Mitchell, Jr., of Attlandcr, 
on tho violin. Just before the b.-l- 
dal party entered Miss Pattle DoweM 

Wllllamston sang very beautifully 
"Because I Love Ycu"; and as the 
well-known strains of Mendelssohn'3 
Wedding March pealed forth, the 
party entered in the following order: 

First came the ushers, Dr. F. H. 
Garrlss of Aulander, Messrs. T. B. 
Kemp of Wakefleld, Lloyd Parker of 
Woodland and Jno. R. Carroll of 
Winterville attired In the conventional 
evening suit of black, with bouton- 
nieres of lilies of the valley. They 
crossed In front of the altar and 
took their respective places In the 
aisles on either side. These were 
followed by the bridesmaids, Misses 
Brunlce Jenkins, sister of the groom, 
May Benthal of Woodland, Hattle 
Klttrell of Ayden, and Hennle Ragn- 
dalo of Greenville, also crossing t'l 
front of the altar and taking places 
on the steps of the altar. The dames 
of honor, Mrs. Roy T. Cox, Bister of 
tho bride, and Mrs. D. E. Henderso.i 
of New Bern, sister of the groom, 
then proceeded down the aisles and 
stood In front of the altar. Then 
came the maid of honor, Miss Dora 
Cox, sister of the bride, who took 
her place at the altar followed be- 
little Elsie Cox, the ring bearer, car- 
rying tho ring on a silver waiter. 

Then entered the bride leaning on 
the arm of her father, beautiful li 

her wedding gown of satin, "en 
tralno", with over dress of real lace, 
bridal veil and orange blossoms, her 
bodquet being of brides' roses and 
llllles v of the valley. She was met 
at the altar by the groom, who en- 
tered from tho vestry with his broth- 
er, Prof. Chan. Jenkins, principal rf 
the Durham city schools. Standing 
beneath an arch of wedding bells they 
plighted their troth, Rev. C. W. 
Blanehard of Klnston pronouncing 

the words that made the twain one. 
Mr. Mitchell played "Tranuserl" soft- 
ly during tho ceremony then ns the 
organ pealed forth Lohengrin's chorus 
the party retired In  similar order. 

The bride's maids wore lingerie 
drewes over thej'filnbow colors and 
carried  shower    bouquets  of    swe?t 

touch of ptnk{ and carried pink 
roses. 
G. Cox, of Winterville. graduate of 
Meredith, successful teacher In high 
school work; a woman of great per- 
sonal beauty, splendid accomplish- 
ments, and noble character: loved and 
admired for her many kindly deed3 
wherever she has gone. She will be 
greatly missed by the entire com- 
munity from which shoes goes, where 
she has been a leader In the social 
educational and religious life. 

The groom is a young man of ster- 
ling worth, eminently successful In 
the business world, secreta'v-treas- 
uier of the Aulander Live Stock Sup- 
ply Company, a graduate of Wake 
Forest College, prominently Identified 
with the educational, agricultural and 
church interests of his community. 

The popularity of these young peo- 
1 lc was attested by the many hand- 
some gifts which they received, 
among  them  being  a check    for  a 

thousand dollars from the bride's 
father and a chest of silver and cut 
glass from the family of tho groom. 

Immediately after the wedding an 
informal reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents. Many 
gue.Us called to extend congratula- 
tions to the happy pair. They leit 
on an automobile for Greenville, 
where they took the midnight train 
for Niagara, Canada, New York and 
Atlantic City. 

Automobile Insurance 
WE ISSUE A POLICY COVERING Tour 

MACHINE AGAINST A LOSS BY FIRE IN 
OUR OWN OFFICE. 

ALSO LIABILITY, COLLISION, PROP- 
ERTY DAMAGE AND OTHER FORMS. 

COME TO SEE CS. 

-oOo- 

Moseley  Brothers 

Pre-Xnptial Reception 
On Wednesday evening the out of 

town guests and bridal party for th > 
Jenkins-Cox wedding were enter- 
tained after the rehearsal at the home 
of the bride. The decorations through 
out the house were suggestive of the 
occasion the dining room being In 
pink and white. Much merriment 
was caused by the cutting of the 
bride's cake. The guests were given 
boxes of wedding cake and pink satin 
hugs filled with rice, with which they 
showered the bride. The Ices were 
in the shape of hearts with cupids and 
bride's roses. 

Ulcers and Skin  Troubles 

If yu are suffering with any old, 
running or fever sores, ulcers, bolls, 
eczema or other skin troubles get a 
box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve and 
you will get relief promptly. MM. 
Bruce, Jones, of Birmingham, Ala. 
suffered from an ugly ulcer for nine 
months and Bucklen's Arnica Salve 
cured her In two weeks. Will belp 
yon. Only 25c. Recommended by all 
druggists. adv 

Weather Bureau Promises 
an End to Hot Weather 

This Week 

Greenville Baseball learn to 
Cross Bats With Tarboro 

Tomorrow 
Greenville's baseball team, in its 

now line-up will play its flrst gamo 
on tho homo grounds on tomorrow 
afternoon when the strong team from 
Tarboro will appear in the city and 
cross bats with the locals. It has 
been somo time since tho Tarboro 
boys have been seen here and a 
large crowd is expected to go out 
for the game. Several new men have 
been added to the local line up, and 
all these will be In the game tomor- 
row afternoon. Five additions, in all, 
have been made to date and the team 
has practically been reorganized. No 
new series, If It may be called that, 
will be started, but tho team will 
neve so many new additions that it 
will hardly look like the same ag- 
gregation that has been playing on 
the local diamond before this season. 

Some of the players are from some 
ct the strongest college teams In tho 
state during tho past season, and 
tills speaks well for the bunch and 
gives promise of somo of tho very 
best hall that may be had In an 
amateur squad. 

The lineup "or tomorrow, as given 
out by the manager this morning Is 
ns follows: 

Brinkiey.  pitcher;  Joysar, catcher; 

Fortunate That Love la Blind. 
A friend of mine was discussing a 

girl's engagement the other day. "Eth- 
el brought her nance to Introduce 
him," she said. "What a surprise 
he wasl You know how graceful and 
pretty she Is and of what a romantic 
turn her mind? We expected her 
choice to be a masculine counterpart 
of herself. Well, imagine an Ignoble 
face, the small features all bunched 
up In the middle, a sly, deceitful ex- 
pressoln, one eye watching to see 
what you think of him, the other 
craftily scrutinizing you; In fact, the 
kind of face one disllkea at sight 

"Yet Ethel seemed quite pleased 
with him, even in love. There may 
be qualities of mind and heart that 
do not appear on the surface, but If 
so ho ought to indict bis face for li- 
bel."—Chicago Tribune. 

d 
peas. The dames of honor wore their Ragsdale, flrst base; Bailey, second 
wedding drebf,es of white satin and base; Brown short stop; H. Tliomp- 
earrled white carnations. Tho maid I son, loft; Lanler, center; Bowling, 
■vj  honor  wore yellow  satin   with  a  Brinkiey  and   Moore,   fleldors. 

Didn't Know His Own Horse. 
Law Notes finds a case In the petty 

sessions of Ireland involving a clergy- 
man and bis horse. The clergyman 
was summoned to court for permitting 
bis horse to wander on the public 
highway away from the control of any 
person. The police testified that their 
attention was called to the horse by 
the clergyman himself, who complain- 
ed that the offense was occurring con- 
stantly and was very dangerous. The 
police couldn't find the owner and Im- 
pounded the animal. The next day the 
priest missed his Bteed and went with 
his servant and identified the offend- 
ing beast as his own property. Th« 
Justices gave him his horse, but Im- 
posed a small fine for his offense. 

WASHINGTON, June 29.—An end 
is in sight to the hot wave that has 
held sway over the central states for 
several days. In its weekly bulletin 
tonight thj weather bureau predicted 
that th« extreme heat would be brok- 
en in the plain states Monday or Tues- 
day and that a cool wave then would 
move slowly eastward. 

"The distribution of atmospheric 
pressure over the North American 
continent and tho adjacent oceans," 
said the bulletin, "is such as to in- 
dicate a break In the hot wave over 
the plains states Monday and Tues- 
day and tho Mississippi valley and 
tho upper lake region Tuesday or 
Wednesday, followed by moderate 
temperatures in these districts dur- 
ing several days. 

"East of the Mississippi river warm 
weather will prevail during the first 
half of the coming week followed by 
moderato temperature after Wednes- 
day or Thursday. Over the Rocky 
n'ountaln region and on the Pacific 
slope, temperatures will average be- 
low normal. 

"The rainfall during the week will 
be generally light and local. A dis- 
turbance that now covers the plains 
states will advance sowly eastward, 
attended by local thunder showers, 
and cross the great central valley 
about Tuesday and the eastern states 
Thursday." 

KEEN KUITER 
Cultlcry and tools always guaranteed.    Stag   and   Devoes 

paints. Detroit Vapor Oil   and   Gasoline Stove  and 

s   Ranges.     King Windsor   Asbestos    hard   Wall   Plaster. 

}   Atlas Cement O-Cedar polish   Oil and Mops, 

I CARR & ATKINS Hardware 
n        
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w c HY Not Enjoy the 
Pleasure of Wear- 

i 

ing Shoes That Fit the 
Feet?   ?????? 

Right  Course. 
The late Edward Dowdon, whose 

"Life of Shelley" brought down on 
him a tremendous rebuke for snob 
blshnoss, was being discussed at the 
Franklin Inn In Philadelphia. 

"Dowden's style was ponderous and 
somber," said a sonneteer, "but I often 
met blm In Dublin, and his talk, un 
like his writing, sparkled with true 
Irish wit. 

"I once told him of my many vain 
efforts to swear off, and of my resolve, 
none tho less, to make another trlat 

"'Right!' said Professor Dowdan. 
'Right! Turn over a new leaf. You 
needn't mention to anyone the num 
ber of the page.' " 

Bit. J. C. GREENE 

Pbyslriun  ana JMgTM   ., 
Ofllee on Dickinson Avenue 

PHONE 335-L 

JiOTICE 

Notice Is hedeby given to the pub- 
lic, that tho American Manufacturing 
Company holds two notes aganst me, 
one due on June 27th, In the sum of 
$200.00 and one due only 27th In the 
sum of $250.00, which notes are held 
by them without value received, pro- 
cured under false representation and 
worthless In their hands, and I shall 
contest tho same when presented for 
payment. 

T.   B,   BASNIGHT. 
R 23 2td 2tw 

Spencer-Jones 
Mr. and Mrs.  S. II Jones 

invito  you  to bo  present  at  tho 
marriage of their daughlor 

Vlrgl.'la Dare 
to 

Mr.  William  J.  Spencer 
Wednesday   evening, July  tho   ninth 

nineteen  hundded and thirteen 
at flvo o'clock 

at-their residence 
Bethel, North Carolina 

At  Homo 
after July 20th 
Knglehard,  N. C. 

That's the Kind You 
Find at Our Store - - - at 
Prices to Fit the  Purse! 

SUMMER TIME is 
SANDAL TIME     

WE Have a Large As- 
sortment of  Bare- 

Foot Sandals and a Guar- 
1 antee goes with each Pair. 

GORNTO 
SHOE COMPANY 
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Coward wooten Drug Co. 

Onlv Ihe Bed 

'Drugs 

Lted in Our 

PmcrtpUon 

Department 

MONTAULK 
ICE 

CREAM 
Suptrlor It an}. 

All S*Ja Fountain 
DrlnlfM 

Toilet Attldei. 

Full Om •) 

Stationery- 

Conklin    Fountain 

Pant, 

Kodak Supplies 

SttS   Coward-Wooten Drug Co. U<~viaH 
MCaslka 

MflMsre.. 



Mr. Hoyle Favors lew Home1 „ 
To the Editor: I shall not attempt 

to answer Mr. Jesso's last letter for 
there Is nothing in It worthy of a 
reply. His insinuation that Mr. Woot- 
cn ait'; ' represent anybody except 
the poor unfortunates, is too redic- 
ulous for anybody to believe, and is 
to all intelligent people only the gam; 
of "peanut politics". 

To the point: Why should the poor 
louse be removed to Greenville* 

rirst of all. because of ita present 
{■.accessibility. It was my pleasure, 
or rather displeasure, to visit the home 
on Friday and 1  lost my way  going 

VMM. UM1 I I    ITEMS 

flXTERVILLE, July 1.—Mr. M. 
B. Bryan left this morning for Suf- 
folk in interest of the new bank to 
bo  established  at Greenville. 

Mr. A. W. Ange and family are 
visiting his parents at Jamesville this 
week. 

While they last, for cash, we will 
sell dress straw hats at cost Come 
and see them. Harrington, Barber 
and Company. 

Mr. W. W. Forest of Ayden was 
here visiting his son B. D. Forest 
this week. 

S. D. Thorne returned Sunday from 
Rocky Mount where he has been 
visiting relatives. 

Thermometers, lanterns and to- 
more than a mile off. This proves Dacco twme at A. W. Ange and Com- 
bow  hard it is for visitors to  reach pany_ 
the county home. Little kindnesses See CoJ. and House for shoes and 
which many would be glad to show shirtB Tney nave the best grade of 
they cannot because of the distance. goods  for tne  least money. 

In the next place there are certain Mr j D CoX returned Monday 
equipments which are absolutely I after spending .a few days at Fair- 
necessary for the safety and comfort  mont 

of the inmates which can be obtained i fapIain SeHers, ouk wide awake 
and maintained ;.t a much less cost.(itizen returned Sunday from a short 
near town. A building of brick anJ v:sjt l0 TarDoro. 
concrete as near fire proof as pos- Miss Maggie Whitehurst of Bethel 
siblo should be erected. To haul all is vlsi,ing ner uncie Mr. M. G. Bry- 
th's  material   seven  or  eight   miles an 

would be a needless expense. Steam A (..ir load of Iand piatter, and a 
h».at should be provided, which can (,ar load ot top dressing at Harrlng- 
only be maintained at a regular ,on Barl)er and Company, 
temperature by using coal. The] WANTED: as e«rly as possibly 
cunty could not afford to haul coal, 100 good beef cows and 10o barbecue 

nuot i 

■even miles and the keeper of the 
home tells me that the wood is fast 
"playing out anyway". We should 
also provide electric lights and water 
works for the home. This can be 
done much cheaper from a town w'-iere 
the plant Is already established than 
from a private plant. 

Any one who will think honestly 
for a few minutes can see the neces- 
rtty for these improvements . More 
than half of the Inmates of the home 
are sick and helpless. They can- 
not make fires, cary water or attend 
to lamps. With open fires and oil 
lamps many of item are In grave 
danger of being burned up. Just 
one view of the sanitary conditions 
(which conditions are too bad to be 
rut in print! will convince the hard- 
est heart that waterworks is an im- 
perative necessity. If these things 
were not Imperative necessities I am 
persuaded that they ought to be sup- 
plied for those who are less fortun- 
ate than we. 

More than this we are born social 
beings. Whether we are rich 01 
we love company. We are never 
quite ourselves without it. Let the 
dry winds of poverty sweep over 
your own soul; let your deeds and 
even your life be lessened in the 
public estimation not because they 
are less worthy but because you are 
less wealthy; feel for yourself th 
awful sting, receive to the very 
heart that wound which no future 
can wipe out or obliterate, and the 
companionship of a faithful dog, tho 
wag of his tall at your presence wll" 
bring a little joy and  consolation. 

There are a sister and two brothers 
In the home. They were all paralyz- 
ed when they were five years old an.l 
carried to the county home when the 
sister was seven. She Is now fifty- 
four, having spent nearly half a 

century in the public alms house. 
She cannot read a word. She must 
sit and hold her poor drawn hands 
all day with no companion except 
that of a colored attendant. I am 
told she has never seen a locomo- 
tive, a brick building or an electric 
light. How she must yearn for just 
one peep of this great wide world 
We cannot afford even at the cost 
of extravagance to neglect such life 
sufferers as these. We had better 
waste a great deal of the county's 
money than let a single one of God's 
little ones go unnoticed. If I sin let 
me sin on the side of mercy. Let 
those who feel that they are the self- 
appointed guardians of the funds of 
Pitt county find some other means 
or economizing than with our poor. 
Better let your road wash in gullies, 
and your streets grow up in weeds, 
than let a single one dependent upon 
you suffer. Space will not let me 
quote it, but I ask all to read with me 
St. Matthew 25th chapter, verses 31-1 
46. which Is Christ's account of tha ' 
last day. Can any man read this, 
knowing at most that his days are few j 
and then shut up his bowels of com- 
passion from those who are hungry ■ 
and needp for the sake of saving a few 
of the people's so-called har earned 
dollars when two or three dollars each 
would be ample funds. 

Now Just a word as   to   conditions' 
which actually exist at the home. 

pigsat  R.  W.  Dails  market. 
Misses  Nannie  Braxton   and  Ruth 

Wingate left Monday for Fair Haven, 
Mass..   where  they   expect  to  make 
their  home.    The  best  wishes    of 

their many friends  go  with them. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Cox were visit- 

ing Mrs. Cox's parents near Cox Mill 
Sunday. 

Messrs. S. E. and H. W. Clark of 
Wilson were visiting at Mr. R. 0. 
Chapman's this week. We are In- 
deed glad to have these men visit 
our town, but we fear they will do 
us  as  Mr.  Herbert  Jenkins did. 

If  you  need   hay  see  us   before 
you buy.    A  W.  Ange  and  Co. 

Go to Cox and House's store for 
ccld drinks of all kinds and cigars 
of the1 best grade. 

Misses Ollvera and Jeanette Cox 
made a business trip to Greenville 
yesterday. 

If it is beef, fish, meat and bar- 
becue or anything that Is to be found 
in a grocery store. R W. Dall's is 
the place to go. for the best goods 
ird  the  right  prices. 

We have some loafers on our 
streets that we think it would be 
better for themselves and for our 
citizens if they had employment, if 
li is no place more than the county 
roads. 

Mr. Bill Allen Hardee's little daug'i 
;er who was sent to the Klnston hos- 
pital for the appendicitis last week 
died Sunday without the operation 
being performed. The patient did not 
i each the hospital in time for an op- 
eration to be of any value. 

After lingering for nearly a week 
after having the second stroke of 
r.ralysls, Mr. caul Harrington, who 
lives near here, passed away last 
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Harrington 
was a faithful member of the Free 
Will Baptist church at Reedy Branch. 
He was true to his Creator, wheh 
trade him a good neighbor and a val- 
uable citizen. Mr. Harrington was 
of the ripe old age of 69 years. He 
leaves three children, fourteen grand- 
children and two great-grand-chil- 
dren to mourn his death. His chil- 
dren are Mr. J. F. Harrington, Mrs 
Qulnnle Vincent and Mrs. Mary 
Worthlngton all of Wintervllle. The 
family have our deepest sympathy In 
their bereavement. 

A HAPPY 
HOME 

Is one where health abounds, 
With Impure blood thsre can- 
not be good health. 
With a disordered LIVER there 
cannot be good blood. 

TirifsPills 
revivify the torpid LIVER andrestora 
If* natural action. 

A healthy LIVER means pare 
Mood —. 
■>ure blood means health. 
Health means happiness. 

Take no Substitute.    All Druggists. 

Black  Eagle,  the beBt 10c plug of 
I Sun Cured tobacco, I have It.   D. W. 

did not observe a single rocking chair, Sardee. 
only little low split bottomed ones '.n^ 19 3m 
which  the occupants must neessarily I ^___________ 
alt in a stooping position. There) stomaches too weak to digest such 
•re no window screenes that I saw. food. These are a few of the awful 
Some of the inmates are so helpless sights which greet the vision of a 
that in feeding themselves with their | visitor to the county home of this 
poor drawn hands they necessarily great rich county of Pitt of which her 
drop particles of food on their cloth- citizens boast. No people can long 
Ing, and a swann of files annoy them continue prosperous who neglect 
all day. No use to say they are filthy, i their poor. May God forbid thai 
They- cannot help themselves.   Many these  COTdlUOnJ "suuuid  ioileT  «£-" 

DROPS 

THE BEST 

REMEDY 
For all forms of 

RHEUMATISM 
taa*ea%tels«lea,aeut,»lMral 
aKKkfeMyTraaMts, Catarrk and 

"6-DROPS" 
8TOP THE PAIN 

QIVOB  Quick Relief 
It stops the aches and pains, re- 
lieves swollen lolnts and mumsles 
—acts almost like manto. Destroy B 
the excess uric acid and Is quick, 
safe and sure In Its result*. No 
other remedy like it. Sample 
free on request. 

BOLD BY DRUGGISTS 
One Dollar per bottle, or sent pre- 

j paid upon receipt of price If not 
[ obtainable In your locality. 

. SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO. , 
168 Uk. Strati 

I 
SKIN SORES 
im—, snrr. wut. MM rt. eaun.   WPI, ULI mam, mm 

'5-DROPS' 
iNNttaa 

8ALVE 

5.1 

QUICKLY HEALED 

Items From Galloway's frost Roads 
Galloway's Cross Roads, July 1:— 
Mr. Guy Buck returned home from 

Raltlmore where he has been for an 
operation for the appendicitis. We are 
glad to see him back, hope him a quick 
recovery. 

Mr. B. F. Buck, formerly known 
as the automobilist, is expecting to 
have a horse in the race at New 
Bern  July 4th. 

Mr. S. L. Lupton and Mr. Ross Ed- 
wards spent Sunday evening at Mr. 
W. L. Woolen. Report a very pleas- 
ant evening. 

We were glad to see Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Galloway at Salem Sabbath 
school  Sunday  morning. 

Mr. Lee Roy Buck and S. L. Lun- 
ton   were at  New  Bern  Thursday. 

Mr. H. H. Porter, one of our R. F. 
D. carriers is expecting to purchase 
an auto soon. 

Our farmers are very busy In their 
tcbacco. They have very nice crops 
around here. 

Teacher-Lincoln 
Mr. C. E. Lincoln 

requests the honor of your presenc 
at the marriage of his daughter 

Nellie May 
to 

Mr.  Leroy James Teachey 
Thursday afternoon 

July the seventeenth 
nineteen hundred and thirteen 

at three thirty o'clock 
Three hundred and five Belle Mead: 

street 
Greensboro, North Carolina 

At Home 
alter July eighteenth 

Rose Hill, N. C, 

We have Just recelped a fresh sup- 
ply of the celebrated Black Eagle Sun 
Cured Tobacco. J. R. & J. G. Moye. 
6 19 3m 

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days 
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fail, lo cure any cue of Itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days. 
The £rat application gives Ease and   Rest.   GOc. 

Resolutions of Condolence 
Whereas  the  Lord  in  his  wisdom 

has  seen  fit  to  take  from our  Bro. 
Wllford   Buck.hls  mother;   be  it  re- 
solved. 

1st. That Mohican Tribe No. 56 
extend to Bro. Buck our deepest sym- 
pathy In his bereavement, the sorest 
of all trials and commned him to one 
who doeth all things well. To God 
he can look for help and succor when 
human aid has failed. 

2nd. That a copy of these reso- 
lutions be sent to The Reflector for 
publication, a copy be sent to Bro. 
Buck and a copy be spread on our 
records. 

CLARENCE   VINCENT, 
J.   L.   F0RLINE8, 
J.   M.   BARBER. 

Committee 

of the hearths are adorned with hoies, 
and some of  the chimneys have  no 
backs.    Oollards,  fat  meat and corn mighty, 
bread was the diet for the poor weak 

tinue.    Let  every  true  cltlien  come 
to the help of the Lord against the 

B. M. HOYLE. 

The  next  time  you   want  tobacco 
come   to  my  store    and   get   Black 
Eagle  Sun  Cured.    It's  a good  one. 
D. W. Hardee. 
t> 19 3m 

--—' '   -i      - -'    *" . 

For Weakness and test of Appetite 
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic, 
(.BOVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out 
Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonio 
Bud sure Appetiser. For adults and children. fcSc 

MARION ELEANOR DODD 
By  RICHARD  STRONG. 

Many indeed are the sins of the 
telephone girl—and rightly so. And 
general indeed is the recognition of 
these sins by the public. But perhaps 
telephone girls are aggravated beyond 
the lot of other mortals, and their 
good acts are not always recognized 
as are those which deetroy the peace 
of mind of the telephone public. 

For Instance, if Marion Eleanor 
Dodda, an operator at ten per week, 
bad not been full of charity and lore 
for human kind, at least one case of 
true love would have miscarried and 
at least two hearts would have gone 
over the falls. 

It became the duty of Marion Elea- 
nor one day to connect Charles Dudley 
Smythe and Fannie Mayme Klrton on 
her wires. From the first Intonation 
of Fannie Mayme's voice as she an- 
swered Charles Dudley's Inquiry as 
to her health the operator realized 
that something was wrong. The brief 
conversation which it was her sad 
privilege to hear confirmed her first 
realization. Charles Dudley was all 
apology and reconciliation: Fannie 
Mayme was all coldness and reserve. 

"How mean!" thought Marlon Elea- 
nor to herself. 

Now the relations of Charles Dudley 
Smythe and Fannie Mayme Klrton 
were town gossl[>—more than town 
gossip, for they were of the very es- 
sence of the town life. The twain had 
mutually fallen In love, literally at first 
sight their courtship thus far had 
been a dream. He ardent and compell- 
ing, she tender and receptive. Both 
proud ot the other. 

This was their first quarrel, so 
Judged the telephone girl, and Judged 
correctly. It gave her a distinct shock 
when In answer to Charles Dudley's 
greeting Fannie Mayme replied In icy 
tones: 

"Well, Mr, Smythe." 
There was evident apprehension In 

the voice of Charles Dudley as he re- 
Joined. 

"I—I beg your pardon for disturbing 
yon, Fannie—" 

"Miss Klrton, If you please." came 
an Interruption. 

"Yes, exactly, I mean Miss Klrton. 
Er—I called you up because I wsnted 
to make amends for anything I may 
have done or said last night which 
may have seemed offensive. I—I was 
a trifle piqued at your attitude toward 
that matter and—and—well, really, I 
did not mean to be rude or anything, 
you know." 

Her answer came In the same chill 
tones. 

"There Is nothing whatever to ex- 
plain or apologize for, I assure you, 
Mr. Smythe. I think the less said 
about our little difference of opinion 
the better for all concerned. I beg 
you to excuse me, as I am very 
busy." 

Then both receivers dropped with 
two very decided chugs. 

This episode haunted the telephone 
girl for the days and weeks which fol- 
lowed, but she spoke no word of it to 
any human being. 

The days went by and the town 
began- to take notice of the estrange 
menu 

Makers of Ameri- 
can Humor 
>0. 2.    Mill Ml S  WARD 
(Charles  Farrar  Browne) 

Copywrlght 1911,  by The Associated 
LEARN 0"N"E THl^O Newspaper School, Inc. 
A     EVERY DAY     A 

About fifty years ago a slender,, 1S34 and died in Southampton, Eng- 
modest appearing man edged his way, land, on March 6, 1867. By trade he 
hesitatingly out upon a London lee- J was a Journeyman printer and trav- 
ture platform before a large audience' eled from one end of the land to the 
phlegmatic Britishers and with every, other following his trade.   The true 
evidence of falling courage and em- 
barrassment proceeded to poke fua 
at the Tower ot London and every 
cherished ilr.tish tradition. This was 
Arteuius Ward.   His winning person- 

humorist must of necessity have a 
wide knowledge ot human nature, 
and these early American humorists 
were given great opportunity to meet 
and  study odd types of humanity In 

ality   and   the  contrast   between   his the many corners of our new nation 
aparent shyness and the extrava- 
gence of his statements won him in- 
stant success in England. They lov 
<d hih for his "nerve", and they toon 
tc the quality of his humor, which 
in its boisterousness and absurd ex- 
aggeration was distinctively Amori- 
can. 

Artemus Ward was the first Ameri- 
can contributor to London "Punch"; 
he wrote that periodical many let- 
ters which were read with delight 
throughout England. In fact, his 
success abroad was much greater 
than any he bad achieved at home, 
and there was tragedy in his death, 
which came very soon after he be- 
gen his work in England and Just 
as he was reaping some reward for 
many years of struggle. For Browne 
was like most of our other humor- 
ists, in that he was a rolling stone. 

Artemus Warl, like Josh Billings 
and many other contemporaries, de- 
veloped an extravagant system of 
spelling. As we of this generation 
attempt  to  read  his  works    at  any 

in the days before the Civil War. 
Artemus Ward, like Josh Billings 

himself as a showman. Next to his 
famous lecture on his vi3lt to the 
Mormons, his descriptions of his trav- 
eling show won the greatest popular 
success. "My show at present con- 
sists of three moral Bares and a 
Kangaroo (a amoosin little Raskal 
—'twould make you larf yourself t-> 
deth to see the little cuss Jump up 
and squeal)," he writes to a country 
editor, and in the same letter he 
idds. "I am anxyus to skewer your 
inflooence. I repeat In regard to 
them banbllls that I shall git em 
struck orf up to your prlntin office. 
My perllUcal sentiments agree with 
yours exactly. I know they do, bo- 
cawz I never saw a man whous 
didn't. Respetively yures, A. Wart!, 
P. S. You scratch my banck and He 
scratch  your back." 

Every day a different human tneer- 
est storx will app-ar a0 1 he R-Hec- 
tor. Yon can get a beautiful intaglio 
reproduction of the above picture, wits 

length,  we  find   less  to    amuse   us-five others, equally attractive,  7  x  » 
than In the writings of Josh Billings.' 1-2 Inches  In site, with this week's 
for Instance. He lacked the undercur- 
rent of philosophy that Josh Billings 
possessed. Yet his fame In his own 
day was greater than that of Bil- 
lings. 

Charles  Farrar  Browne  was  born 
in  Waterford,  Maine,  on    April   21. 

SEE J. R  AND J. G. MOTE FOR TO- 
bacco trucks and side dressing fer- 

tilizer distributors. 6 28 Id ltw 

.Eczema Try Zemo? 
Has Cored Worst Cases And Yon Can 

Prove It For Only 25 Cents 
Yes, try Zemo. That's all you 

need to do to get rid of the worst 
case of eczema. You take no chance, 
It is no experiment. Zemo Is posi- 
tively guaranteed to stop itching, 
rash, raw, bleeding eczema, make a 

It began to be whispered that I pimpled face smooth and clean.    Ze- 
Charles Dudley and Fannie Mayma 
were seen together no more. Nobody 
but Marlon Eleanor understood the 
matter at all and she was mum as the 
traditional church mouse. 

Then c»me her great opportunity. 
Charles Dudley and a friend were on 

the wire one day and in answer tc 
some question as to his down-hearted- 
ness, Charles Dudley told of bis es- 
trangement from Fannie Mayme and 
broke into the most Impassioned pro 
testations of love and despair and self- 
accusation. 

Now it so happened at the very mo 
ment when this flood of Charles Dud- 
ley's heart's blood broke loose, Marlon 
Eleanor had Fannie Mayme on the 
wire waiting for c number. Now the 
telephone girl, being a woman herself, 
bad a very clear Idea ot a woman'! 
point   of   view and  she already had 

mo is a wonder and the minute ap- 
plied it sinks In, vanishes, leaves no 
evidence, doesn't stick, no grease, 
Just a pure, clean, wonderful liquid 
and It cures. This Is guaranteed. 
Zemo Is put up by the E. W. Rose 
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo., and sold 
by all druggists at }l for the large bot 
tie and at 25 cents for the liberal size 
trial bottle. Try one 25 cent bottle 
and be convinced. 

Basnight's  Pharmacy. 

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION AND 
ELECTION UPON THE PROPOSI- 
TION TO ISSUE 850,000.00 ROAD 
BONDS BY GREENVILLE TOWN- 
SHIP, PITT COUNTY, NORTH CAR 

"Mentor". In "The Mentor" a well 
known authority covers the subject 
tf the pictures and stories of the 
week. Readers of The Reflector and 
"The Mentor" will know Art, Litera- 
ture, History, Science and Travel, 
and own exquisite plctnrea. On sale 
at the Reflector office and Ellington's 
Book Store. Price. Ten cents. Write 
today to The Reflector for booklet ex- 
rlanilng The Associated Newspapor 
School  plan. 

Let us sell you a plug, a pound or 
a box ot Black Eagle Sun Cured to- 
bacco and make you happy.   J. R. tt 
J. G. Moye. 
6 IS 3m 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Ukt LAXATIVE HKOMO Quinine. It stops the 
.'ough and Headache and works oft the Cold, 
' >ri:rgis!s   rrf'---.l   money   if   it  fails   to   cure 

W.  GRO\ '   - sieii-iurc on e»a box.    26c 

CHRISTIANIA, July 2.—Many flags 
were displayed In the capital today 
in observance of the tenth birthday 
anniversary of the Crown Prince 
O'.va, who If he lives will some day 
become the kink; of Norway. The 
northern climate appears to have 
agreed with the prince, who has de- 
veloped Into a lively, robust young- 
ster during his eight years' residence 
In Norway. Many persons profess 
to see In the features of the youthful 
prince a decided likeness to his ma- 
ternal grandfather, the late King VII 
of England. 

OLINA. 
figured It out   Fannie Mayme would j North Carolina, Pitt County, 
have been glad of a reconciliation II      Notice  is    hereby  given    that the 
It could come about in a manner sc Boar„ „. 0o«B1BiJito,ll of Pltt C0Uu- 

ty in adjourned session assembled on 
the 20th day of May, 1913, It being 
an adjourned meeting from the reg- 

she would do the pardoning and the 
man would be properly humbled. 

Instantly she recognized her oppor- 
tunity and with Napoleonic, rapldltj 
she grasped It. She cut Fannie Mayme u'.ar meeting held on the flrst Monday 
into the conversation between Charlei (of May, 1913, ordered an election to 
Dudley and bis friend. bo held In Greenville township,  Pitt 

When tt was over she cut out the county, N. C, on Tuesday, the 29th day 
friend and said sharply    to    Fannie 
Mayme: 

"There's your number." 
There was a preliminary skirmish ol 

cf July, 1913, at the regular polling 
place at the court house on the ques- 
tion of propositoln of Issuing Fifty 

questions and answers before Fannie thousand dollars worth of road bonds 
Mayme finally discovered that she wai to bear 6 per cent interest per annun-, 
connected  with  Charles  Dudley  and payabel seml-annually and to run for 
the   friend   was   out.   Then   Fannie 
Mayme said: 

"You're a great goose to talk thai 
sort of thing into a telephone for hall 
the town to hear. If you have any- 
thing to say to me would It not be 
wise to come over and tell It to me 
You know how dreadfully Inquisitive 
and gossipy these horrid telephone 
operators are anyway, and they ss) 
that snippy little Dodda girl nevei 
misses an opportunity to make trouble 
If she can get people by the ears." 

Both receivers dropped again with 
two thuds and while Charles Dudlej 
hastened to the side of Fannie Mayme 
that the billing: and cooing might agala 
begin. Marlon Eleanor sighed and mut 
tered Into the ear ot a waiting tele 
phone: 

"No », wouldn't that Jar youl" 
(CopyrlgM by Dally Story Pub. Co.) 

■a), ■ r    — ^ 

'MletMaeea.- ' 
Flnt Cl-aer—"Why    SO •■gryr 

Second Cinder—"I've   been was tin* 
time la a glass eye." 

a period of forty years, the funds re- 
ceived from the same to be used for 
the purpose of laying out, establishing, 
repairing, grading, constructing and 
improving in any way the public roads 
in Greenville township as provided 14 
act ot the legislature of North Car- 
olina, session of 1913 In House BUI 
No. 1886 and Senate BUI No. 1799. 

And notice Is further hereby given 
that an entirely new registration for 
said election was ordered and called 
and that Ollen Warren, Jr.. was and 
Is appointed registrar for said election 
and that the books for registration 
will be opened on Thursday, June 21. 
1913, and closed at sun set on Sat- 
urday, July 19, 1913. That on eaoh 
Saturday    during    said 

Surprising Curti of Stomach Trouble 
When you have trouble with your 

stomach or chronic constipation, don't 
Imagine that your case Is beyond help 
Just because your doctor falls to give 
you relief. Mrs. G. Stengle, Plaln- 
fleld, N. J„ writes "For over a month 
past I have been troubled with my 
stomach. Everything I ate upset It 
terribly. One of Chamberlain's ad- 
vertising bookB came to me. After 
reading a few of the letters from peo- 
ple who had been cured by Chamber- 
lain's Tablets I decided to try them. 
I have taken nearly three-fourths of 
a package of them and can now eat 
almost everything that I want." For 
sale by all druggists. 

Eorly In September George Arllss 
vlll open Ills fourth season In "Dis- 
raeli." After a Bohton engagement 
he will begin a tour of the East and 
middle west. 

Good Judges  of tobacco say Black 
Eagle Sun Cured Is the best.   Let me 
supply you.    D. W.  Hardoo. 
6 19 3m 

Curti Ill  lent,  otlir Imilu tmi  On 
The worst cases, no matter of how long atandinf, 
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Porter's Am septic Healing Oil. It rolic.es 
ratB and He ..- at t*" *ame Un ', f.n , J'.OO. 

Greenville,  N.   C.    And  all citizens 
desiring to vote In said bond election 
to be held on July 29,  1913, will be 

registration I required to register. 
period th» registration books will be 

.-open- »t-ta» tafoHal vol'.tag-v1*,*ei M 
the court house In Greenville, N. C, 
and at all other times during said 
period will be open at the ofB.ce of 
W.  I.   Hall  and  Co.. at Five Points, 

This the 23rd day ot May.  1918. 

Chairman Board of Cim. of Pitt CD. 
Attest: 

BRASCOE BELL, Clerk. 
5 23 9tdlaw ltw 

L 

■iiai •ask*** 

GREENVILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

XORTII CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HA VE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE nr.v 

DRED AMQNG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN TnE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 
WHO WISH TO GET BET 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

A BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

4 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

VOLIME XIXIY. GREEK TILLE, I. C Mil DAY  AHIIIMUI\,  JI IV   11,  1911 M'MBEIt   SI 

The Unjust Free Road 
Duty in Pitt County 

o— 

Road lax Has Cost $35.0311 in 
Eight Years 

GREENVILLE TOWHf AW 
>carlj-  E»ery  County  In  Slate  Has 

Abolished  Free Labor System. 
Extracts    From    Mr, 

Evans' Bill 

(By the   Greenville   Township   Good 
Roads Association) 

on the One Hundred Dollars of  prop- 
el ty   and   Seventy-Five   cents  on   the 
poll.      Mr.    Evans,    the    self-styled 
farmers'  friend,  Is the  author of the 
bill,  and  It  is  with  ibis  that   he  Is 
lighting the bond Issue, wheh wll re- 
quire  only  a  Fifteen  Cent  tax   and 

| no road duty.    1'nder the bond bane 
I the  town   people   pay   J40.000  of   the 
: lr.0,000.    Why not let them build your 
I roads for you? 
j Extracts from the hill are given as 
fellows for your observation, see sec- 
tion 36. 

Wc are living today In un age of 
progress and development. The old 
usages and customs under which our 
/forefathers of the Eighteenth Cen- 
tury lived have long since been dis- 
carded for modern appliances and 

methods. It would seem ridiculous 
and absurd for this generation to 
think of living as our fore-fathers liv- 
ed and putting up with the Inconven- 
iences with which they had to con- 
tend. 

Yet, some of our good citizes con- j 0. 
tend today that what was good enough 
for their fathers is good enough for 
them. What would our great and 
prosperous country have done had 
the telephone and telegraph never 
been invented, or In what predica- 
ment would we be placed should our 
mode of travel be limited to the old 
fashioned stage coach of an hundred 
years ago? Had we no printing press, 
no electric lights, no Improved farm- 
ing machinery, no great rural mall 
routes to take the news and happen- 
ings to the farmers, no advancement 
It medical science, where would we 
be as a nation compared with other 
nations of this time? 

Think over theso things, Mr. Vot- 
er, and think what it would mean to 
you bad we never enjoyed these im- 

The Farmers' Friend  (1) 
Extrac'a from a Senate Bill No. 

1230 introduced by Senator Evans 
from Pitt, and entitled "An net to 
create a system of working the pub- 
lie roads of Pitt county and to cre- 
ate a county road commission and 
road committee for the several town- 
ships  within  the county." 

Sec. 7. That each overseer elected 
by the said township committee, be- 
fore entering upon the duties of his 
efflce, shall take an oath to faithfully 
and impartially discharge the dutlea 

his    office  and  shall    execute  a 
lond of such amount as the township 
committee eball prescribe, the obll- 
gptlon of which shall be that he ac- 
count for all the moneys placed In 
his hands; and the said overseer shall 
at each quarterly meeting of the 
tuwnshlp committee, and oftencr 1! 
directed by them, make a report of 
the condition of the roads and the 
work done on the same. Ho shall 
al'oo report the number of days work- 
ed by the persons upon each of the 
•AVers.] road districts and the num- 
ber of persons worked, and the name 
of each person who has paid cash in 
lieu of services and the amount paid 
hy each; the amount and manner of 
all expendturea mado during the said 
quarter and the number of days ho 
!i:i.i   worked  In   fulfilling  the   duties 

provements, or changed the century- of his office. 
old methods. And then try to think 
of some Improvements that have been 
made In the system of working tho 
roads In Pitt county since the land- 
ing  of Noah's ark. 

It Is true we have the convicts 
and a fifteen cent road tax, but this 
has cost us $35,000.00 In the last 
eight ■am for Greenville township 
alone and what can we show in the 
form of good roads? For this no 
one in particular Is to blame, It Is 
uiniply the old worn out system that 
Is a failure In nine out of every ten 
cases. Other counties have Issued 
bonds and leaped forward In pros- 
perity and growth, WHY NOT PITT? 

Yes, we also have the free labor 
system, which nearly every county 
In the state has abolished. An In- 
iquitous, unjust and discrimlnatorv 
method of forcing every man who 
happens to be over eighteen and un- 
der forty-five years of age, and who 
lives out of the Incorporated limits 
of a town, to work elx days free on 
the public roads whether or not hi 
owns a foot of land or drives on the 
roads once a year. This Is a part 
of our road system that Is over one 
hundred years old and which was 
enacted Into law during tho Eigh- 
teenth century, when labor was cheap 
and  plentiful and the roads required 

Sec. 9. That all able-bodied male 
persons able to perform the labor re- 
quired, between the ages of eighteen 
(18) and forty-five (45) years, shall 
be liable annually to do and perform 
five (5) days labor on the public roads 
of the district to which he 'shall be 
assigned by the commttee of the 
township In which ho resides: Pro- 
vided, that the said person shall hj 
inhjeet to the penalties for falluie 
to perform road duty as la now pro- 
vided by law. 

Sec. 10. That If any person desir- 
ing to be released of road duty, to 
which ha Is assigned, shall pay to 
the overseer of the township the sum 
of three dollars and fifty cente In a 
lump sum, ho shall be relieved of 
road duty for the term of one year. 
The overseer shall give a receipt for 
the same, and the person so paying 
shall keep the same as evidence of 
his release: Provided, further, that 
If from heavy rains, floods, wash- 
outs, or other extraordinary causes, 
the township committee shall be of 
the opinion that tho condlton of the 
roads of their township demand It 
they may increaso the number of 
days labor prescribed for each per- 
son subject to road duty to one ad- 
ditional: Provided, further, that ten 
(10)  hours shall constitute the day's 

very little attention, but such an an-,work  as  required  in  this    act;   and 
tlquated system was never intended 
tc meet the needs and demands of t 
prosperous people in the Twentieth 
century. 

You have been urged by tho an- 
tl-ro'id men to return to this old un- 
just jyaetin which Is out of harmonv 
with progress and a retarder of de- 

a  bill  was 

Provided, further, that each person 
liable for road duty shall receive tha 
notice to perform such labor as \& 
now  required  by law. 

Sec. 12. That persons subject to 
road duty, as defined lu this act, who 
shall be summoned as herein provid- 
ed to perform any labor upon the pub- 

Four Games of Baseball in 
Greenville in Next 

Few Days 
Four games of baseball with some 

of the fastest teams In this section ar* 
to bo pis ed in this town between this 
time and next Tuesday. The manage- 
ment . the local team seems to be a- 
ware of the fact that Greenville fans 
are baseball hungry.and they are do- 
ing their best to bring here teams that 
v. ill put up the best games that can be 
had. 

Fremont will come here tomorrow 
and Friday for two games, and Farm- 
ville is booked for BMcl Monduy. Au- 
lrnder is to come on Tuesday. It is 
said that tho Farnivllle aggregation 
now has seven out of nine men on the 
team as hired players, and that they 
will come here with the Intention of 
turning the tables on the local team. 

Fremont will bring here tomorrow 
one of the leading pitchers of the Col- 
lege diamond for last spring, and this 
pitcher Is on less than Aycock, who 
was one of the mainstays of the Caro- 
lina team during the 1913 season. He 
Is known well among college baseball 
men, and In coming to Greenville ho 
will face some of his own teammates. 
Aulander has not been seen here this 
season, and the fans have not had an 
opportunity to see the team in action. 
The game tomorrow will be called at 
4:30 o'clock, and a good game is to be 
expected. One of the best pitchers 
on the local aggregation will oppos.; 
Aycock, and the game promises to be a 
t.ard-fought one. 

County Koine Matter Was'Aldermen Fix Licenses 
Before ijommissioners 

on Monday 
For Business Concerns 

Ayden Items. 

AYDEN, July 8.—Lightning killed 
ono of Dennis Duplree's boys near 
Kountree's church some days  ago. 

Mr. J. F. Barwlck and family spent 
last  week at  Morehead. 

Mr. C. V. Cannon and family are 
spending the week at Virginia Beach. 

Miss Velma Harrington of Klnston 
and Miss T':elma Hodrc, of Atlanta. 
Ga., are visiting rolativcs here this 
week. 

Mr. R. C. Cannon and family pnent 
last weak at Moreticnd. 

The Odd Fellows nlnping clais wl'l 
give tlu.'r concert In tho auditorium 
here Wednesday night. 

Rev. YV. I,. Itilbro will preach at th - 
Br.ptlat church n«\t Friday nlgbi. 

Lime, cement and all kinds of roof- 
ing at J. R. Smith and Dro. 

Mr. Broadway, one of or.r old cit- 
izens, died here last week and was 
hurled nt  Vnncoboro. 

An error was made in yesterday's 
paper in regard to the statement as to 
the county home matter being broug- 
ht before the county Coiiunissioneri 
at their meeting Monday. It appear* 
that HI ofBclal mention of the matter 
v. as made to theni. though it was free- 
ly discussed by those members pres- 
ent and an effort was made to arrive 
at some practical plan for the pur- 
■Hll of the work of Improvement 
and   change. 

Nothing was done, for nothl g was 
expected to be done. It was only 
hoped to bring the matter before the 
commissioners, so that they could b-i 
prepared to act later, on when more 
Is said about it. 

Another meeting of the board lo 
discuss matters not touched upon last 
Monday is to be held next Monday 
In the court house, and at that time 
the question of the county home will 
also  be  brought  up. i 

List ui Licenses to lie Changed 
Local Organizations 

BOARDING HOUSES KOf EXEMPT 

Negro's Leg 
Cut off by 

Log Train 
John Mitchell, colored, a brakemau 

o:. tho log road belonging to the Coop- 
erage and Lumber Company In the 
southern part of the city, suffered a 
very painful injury last night when ho 
had tho mlsfortuno to have his leg cut 
off while at his work. 

The small train was pulling Into the 
yards and was crossing a switch. In 
some way It seems that the engine 
Mitchell thought that It was going to 
reeled to one side Just a fraction, and 
turn over, and jumped in an attempt 
t» save his life. The engine did not 
turn over as he expected, and tho ne- 
l,ro fell so that one of his legs fell a- 
oroai the rail, and was run over by the 
engine. 

Drs. Laughlnghnuse, Hassell, and 
Skinner, were called and gave the ne- 
-gro Immediate attention. It was 
found that the leg would have to bo 
taken Off, and It was amputated short- 
ly after. 

velopment.     And  a  bill  was  passed, lie roads under the rovlslons  of this 
by  tt.e   ls«t   Q"T.wiil.-Assembly   ftx$re'r"t -h|r. h'v.-elf-or..b« an  ahle-lKulJedJ 
more  flrmly  upon   you   this   burden-1 substitute," shall appear at  the" place"! 
some tax  and  placing In  addition  a ] named  by  the  overseer at an   hour 
property   tax   of  Twenty-Five  Ccnh? not   earlier   than  seven   a.  m.   with 

such tools and Implements a» the 
overseer may have directed, and the 
overseer may arrange for the use of 
teams, wagons', ploughs or other 
tools and machinery to be employed 
and used under his direction upon 
such terms and prices as may be 
approved by the township road com- 
mittee. 

Sec. 13. That for the urpose pro- 
vided In this act, tho residence of 
any person who has a family shall 
be where his family resides,  and the 

residence of any person shall be 
where he sleeps In any road district 
In Pitt county. 

Sec. 36. That any^person violating 
any of tho provisions of this act shall 
bo guilty of misdemeanor and shall 
bo fined not more than fifty dollars 
nor Imprisoned more than thirty days. 

Sec. SI. That this act shall not 
apply to any township having Issued, 
or that may hereafter Issue, bonds 
for the Imrovement of the roads with- 
in Its boundaries. 

Section. S\.  Is   tin_ amendment.  «•■ 
taclWtf- u>- lair bill" "Dj 'u.   Sl."*i ..ii».") 
member of  the  house of  representa- 
tives. 

Americans Conclude Tour 

BERLIN, July r:— Expressing 
themselves as well satisfied with the 
results of their months tour of Indus- 
trial Germany and more than satis- 
fied with the warm cordiality with 
which they have been received every- 
where, the members of the American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers who 
arrived at Hamburg on June 10 con- 
cluded their lour today at Munich. 
While the official Itinerary of the trip 
is ended many of the American visit- 
ors will remain on the continent for 
some time longer. Others are plann- 
ing to sill f.>r New York at th« end of 
the week. 

ROCKVILI.B. ltd., July 9:— The 
memory of General Edward llraddock. 
who commanded tho English and 
cclonlal trooiw tn ihe war against tho 
French and Indians was honored here 
today by the unveiling of a monument 
elected by the Daughters of the Amer- 
ican Revolution. The; monument 
stands In front of the court-house and 
marks the slto of Gen. Braddoc.k's en- 
campment here, In 1765, on his way to 
Fort Duquesne. Several congress- 
men and delegates representatives of 
if.T army — ur.u naVtS^tn •€htr*-i3oAetl, 
Slates took part In the exercises that 
attended the unveiling of tho menorlal.' 

Licenses On Hoarding Houses l'lace.l 
Al *.-..0O, >ot fa include Those 

Accommodating   Train- 
ing School Girls 

Licenses and assessments to be plac- 
id upon the buisneus firms of the town 
have ben appointed by the board of 
a'ideriiiei), and are printed below. 
Borne few changes have been made in 
sonic of the licenses, but In the main 
they are practically the same as under 
tho administration of the old board. 
The list is indeed a long one, but busi- 
ness firms will have an opportunity of 
reading up on the items contained li 
the report ,and may acquaint them- 
selves with that charges that are to ba 
made. 

On opera houso or hall used as 
opera house 130.00 per year or part 
of a year. 

On public austioneers 110.00 per 
year or part of a year. 

On real estate and rent collecting 
agency $10.00 per year or part of 
a year. 

On butchers $10.00 per year or part 
of a year. Fresh meat dealers sub- 
ject to same tax. 

On wood and coal dealeru $10.00 
per year or  part of a year. 

On undertakers $35.00 per year or 
part of a year. 

On junk dealers $5.00 per year or. 
part of a year. 

On livery stables $35.00 per year 
or part of a year. 

On hotels charging $2.50 per day 
or more, $40.00 pear year. 

On hotels chnrglng $2.00 per day 
or  more,  $30.00  per  year. 

On hotels charging $1.00 per day 
or  more,  $15.00  per  year. 

Private boarding houses taking 
more than two boarders $6.00 per 
year or part of a year. Provided this 
does not apply to persona taking 
school teachers or pupils attending 
the Training School. 

On skating rinks $10.00 per month 
or part of a month. 

On dealers in pistols, knuckles, 
DOUle knives, daggers, etc., $10.00 
per year  or  part of a  year. 

On restaurants $10.00 per year or 
part of a year. 

On exhibitors of wax works or 
curositles   for   profit   $10.00   per   dav. 

On merry-go-rounds or place for 
any pame or play used for profit 
$2.50   per  day. 

On drays $10.00 for oaoh horse 
used  for year or part of a year. 

On venders of medicine or other 
aitides of merchandise soiling either 
on foot, from a stand or vehicle or 
In a house temporarily rented or ■*■ 
ed  for  that  purpose $10.00  per day. 

On dealers In fire works or lire 
crackers, not Including cannon crack- 
ers $5.00 per year or part of a year. 

On dealers in cannon crackers 
$25.00  per yc-ai  or part ot a year. 

On dealers In cecond hand cloth- 
ing $50.00 per day. 

On each broker or dealer In fu- 
ture contracts $100.00 per year or part 
of a year. 

On venderu on tho streets of lem- 
onade) and cold Vii.k>, fruit and 
confectionaries $5.00 per year or part 
of a year. 

On each slot machine with fixed 
returns $2.60 per year or part of a 
ye*r. 

On Gypsies, palmists, fortune tell- 
i.i>. "fli,.,'"^Jl>.vu per ti-> t>r part ot 
a  day. 

On   feather  renovaters  $25\0O   per 

year or part of a year. 
On bill board poste.-s JiO.OO par 

rear or part of a year. 
On every person or Inn n taUiwr 

cigarettes in town shall pa; a li- 
cense tax of $10.00 per year or part 
of a year. 

On all persons or corporations sell- 
ing illuminating oil, lubricating oil, 
benzine, naptlia or "asoline .where 
there s located in town un asency, 
station or warehouse for distribution 
of such oil in quantities of 600 gal- 
lons or more in any one tank or 
recepticle, shall pay a license tax of 
$10.00 per year or part of a year. 

On all persons Issuing trading 
stamps an defined in Gcction 76 of 
the revenue act of N'orth Carolina 
of 1909. shall pay a license tax of 
$50.00 per  year or  part of a year. 

On moving picture shows in other 
than licensed hall shall pay a tax of 
$10.00 per month or part of a month, 
or $20.00 per year or part of a year. 

On every person or corporation 
peddling clocks. ItOVea or ranges >n 
town $25.00 per year or part of a 
year. 

On every Individual or firm, or 
he or their agents eng..r;ed In tha 
business of buying and selling bicy- 
cles or bicycle and motorcycle pup- 
piles and fixtures shall pay n li- 
cense tax of $10.00 per year or part 
of a year. 

On pawn brokers $25.00 per year 
or part of a year. 

On gift enterprises or any person 
or eslabllchment offering any artlclo 
for sale and proposing to present tho 
purchaser with a gift as an indn e- 
ment to purchase, or on every Itine- 
rant dealer in prize photographs or 
..r*7cs of nnv hind, shall pay a license 
tax of $25.00 per year or part of a 
year. 

On switch back railway, chootln.r 
gallery or place for nnv klvd of gnme 
or play with or without a ntnte sbell 
tiny a license tax of $10 (ie ner r««r 
or art of a year. 

On every dealer In stocks, bondr, 
or other certificates shall pay a II- 
t.enso tax of $10.00 per year or part 
of a year. 

On each firm or corporation man- 
ufacturing or bottling soda water, 
coca-cola, hecrlne, ginger ale and like 
preparations shall pay a license tax 
of $20.00 per year or part of a year 

On every person whether an agent 
for another or as princlpnl who en- 
(agei in the business of taking or- 
ders for enlarging photographs or 

who enlarges photographs, shall pay 
a license tax of $5.00 per year or part 
of a year. 

On merchants $5.00 per year or 
p^rt of a year. 

On barber shops $5.00 per year or 
part of a year. 

On express companies $20.00 "er 
year or part of a year. 

On telegraph companies $10.00 rmr 
year or part of a year. 

On Jewelers $5.00 cr year or e»ii 
of  a year. 

On drug Btores $5 00 per yon- i» 
part of a year. 

On  warehouses   for  the sale  o' 
hacco  $10.00  per  year  or  par*   ■•'  i 
year. 

On dealers In musical Instrurr ■»•« 
$5 00  per year or  part  of a ye 

On   manufacturers   that  sell   «*»u>r 
finished  goods  other than their 
make $5 00 ner year or part of a 

On machinists that carry stoc'-  '>- 
sale such  as pipes  (Iron)  boltln  
realrs of  anv kind $5.00  per I 
part of a  year. 

On   dealers   (not  classed   as    "*"■ 
chants)   in   agricultural  lraplc 

I* nt are eUber «tcjeaV?-""'d-1" ."a"".- 
$5 00 per year or part of a year 

(Continued on  page I) 
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